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DEMOCRATIC CHANNELS CLOSED - Some 200 Negro college .tudenh 'rom 
Orangeburg, S.C., disrupted proceedings In the South Carolin. legl,I.ture Thursday 
after they .ought to meet with the governor In Columbl.. Th. studenh, whom the 
governor refused to see, carried ,i9n' r •• ding "Orangeburg Manacr. - A Polic. 
Riot ." Th. reference was to the Feb .• vlolenc •• t Orangeburg, when three Negroes 
were killed by ,tate police trying to quell a disturbance. - AP Wirepho'o 

Negro Students Disrupt 
South Carolina Senate 

COLUMBIA, S,C. t.fI - More than 200 
Negro coUege students from Orangeburg 
forced abrupt adjournment of the South 
Carolina Senate Thursday but lailed to 
pressure Gov, Robert McNair into appear
ing before them outside his oUice. 

The governor instead met with a small 
group 01 students to hear their grievances 
concerning the way he has handled demo 
onstrations and rioting that claimed three 
Jives In Orangeburg four weeks ago. 

Six Negroes, including two young wom
en, were arrested in the Senate gallery 
when shouting broke out, and a wh ite man 
was arrcsted outside alter police said hI! 

NationJ s Capitol 
Hit By Walkout 
Of Teacher Union 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A teachers' union forced a clOSing of 

public schools in ll1~ nation's capital 
Thursday as other teachers remained Ollt 
on strike in Florida and Pittsburgh. 

The Wa~hington, D.C" tcachcrs rcceiv· 
cd a rebuff from IIou~e Speaker John W. 
McCormack, who refused to speak to a 
u~ion representative. He said teachers 
should be in their classrooms on school 
duys. 

More than 1,000 m~mbers of the Wash· 
ington Teachers Union gave the district's 
HiO,OOO ~ludcnl . an unexpected holidav as 
they appealed to Congress for a pay 
raise. 

Supt. of Schools William R 'lanning 
said he ordered the clo ing when nearly 
hall 01 the system's 7.000 teachers asked 
for a day's leave. Teachers and 0 t h c r 
employes will not be charged for the 
Icave, he said. 

The Washington teachers support a bill 
that would raise starting salaries from 
$.';,880 to $7,000. 

Florida Gov. Claude Kirk said he was 
allowing a $350 million education and tax 
measure to become law, But its effect on 
the state's 14-day·old strike was unclear , 

Some 18.000 of the state's 60,000 leach
er& are on strike. 

A Pittsburgh school official denied 
charges by a group of p.lrents that the 
schools are unsafe because of a strike by 
a third of the city's 3,000 teachers. 

Parents there have asked a court to 
order the schools closed for the durolion 
of the strike. 

cur ed marching student.,. 
After the senate gallery arrests, the 

students conducted a p<'aceful march 
around the State House. 

The senate gallery arrests were made 
wh n shouting broke out alter Lt. Gov. 
John West said Senale rules would not 
allow a petition 01 grievances to be read 
from the packed gallery. 

The students were led by m mbers of 
th!' Black Awareness Coordinating Com
mittee at Soulh Carolina State College in 
Orangeburg. Four chartered buses brought 
them the 40 milcs to Columbia for the 
three· hour demonstration. 

Three young Negrocs were hot to death 
lind more than 30 were wounded Feb. 8 
In a bloody encounter with stllte highway 
patrolmen on the fringe 01 th e State Col
lege Campus. 

The list of demands the students brought 
with them includl'll request. for the dis
mis al of leaders of the State Law En
forcemenl Division, the Stale Highway 
Palrol and National Guard troop who 
\l.ue involved in the disturbnnc('s lust 
month. 

U.S., Soviets Vow 
To Joi ntly Stop 
Atom Blackmail 

GENEVA 1.4'1- The nilI'd talc and the 
Soviet Union joinlly promi . d Thursday to 
protect nil weak!'r naUons from nuclear 
blackmail and aggr<'ssion . Th pledge is 
designed primarily lo reassure India, fear· 
ful of a nuclear attack [rom China. 

U.S. Delegate William C. Fo'ter and the 
Soviet Union 's Alexei S Ro hchin told the 
Geneva disarmament talks their govern
menL~ will publish formal 'ccurity guaran 
tees [or the weaker count ric that ign 
next month the treaty to prevent the 
pread of nuclear weapons. The, e nations 

would abandon their claim to atomic 
arms. 

Foster and Roshchin are co-chairmen of 
the 17·nation talks. The conlerence will re
port to the U.N. General Assembly. which 
Is expected Lo reconvene next month to 
gi ve its Imal approval to the treaty. 

British Delegate Ivor Porler announced 
his government is preparrd 10 make a 
similar pledge, 

Fosler and Roshchin ~trc scd that the 
security guarantees will not be stipulated 
as part of the treaty. India, backed by oth
er nonnuclear weapon states, has de
manded such guarantees in the treaty. 

Rockefeller Keeps Door 
To Oregon Primary Open 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York's Gov. Nelson Rockefeller ap

peared to edge closer Thursday to can· 
didacy for the Republican presidential 
nomination, saying he has not ruled out 
entering the Oregon primary May 28. 

In Phoenix, Ariz" however, Barry Gold
water predicted that it will be allover 
by then - that Richard M. Nixon will 
sew up the GOP nomination within 30 
days. 

Nilcon, himelf, spent the day campaign
ing in New Hampshire for next week's 

Lone Armed Bandit 
Robs Service Station 

A lone armed bandit !!oL away with 
about $900 in cash and cheeks Thursday 
night at a holdup of the Vitosh Super Stan
dard Station, 305 N, Gilbert St. 

The owner of the station, Richard F. 
Vltosh, 129 Hollywood Blvd" and one em
ploye were in the station during the hold
up, according to Iowa City police. Th(l 
robbery occurred at 8:55 p,m .. just before 
cln~ing time, 

The bandit was described as 20 to 21 
years old and 5 feet, 10 inches tall, and 
l60 pounds. He was wearing a white jac
ilet and blue jeans and had a black sk I 
'll8sk over his lace, police said. He was 
lelieved to be armed with a .38 caliber 
li5to1. 

WitDe ses told police that the bandit ned 
Tom the scene on foot. He was still at 
Jlrge late Thursday night. 

primary lhere. In a pre· recorded speech 
bl'oadcast nationally by NBC radio. he 
said preparations mu t be made Lo "meet 
force with force if necessary" in the na
tion's racially troubled cities during the 
summer ahead, 

In New York. Rockefeller said at an 
impromplu news conlerence he has no in
tention at the moment of entering the Ore
gon primary. But he added: "I do not make 
a delinitive statement ruling it out." 

Only last week. Rockefeller had indi
cated he would file 8 disclaimer before 
th(.' March 22 deadline to keep his name 
off the Oregon primary ballot. 

Going just a little lurther IhaD he has 
b~rore, Rockefeller said he would be avail
able as a candidate lor thl' GOP president· 
i:ll nomination "if the public ami the Re
publican party want an alternate ap
proach ," 

Although this fits in with efforts of his 
backers to portray him as the only re
maining alternative to Nixon. ROckefeU· 
PI' insisted, "My efforts are not stop
Nixon." 

Tn Washin~lon. supporters o[ ROckefell· 
er were hopeful of launching his formal 
president ial bid later this month by mob
il izing broad congressional backing as the 
governor starts to speak out on such key 
is ues as Vietnam. 

Goldwater. the 1064 Republican presi
d -nlial candidate, is an aVOwed suoportl'r 
of NL'<on for the Do:nination, But he solt
ened a previously anti· Rockefeller stance 
by saying at a news con(erence he would 
support whomever the GOP nominates. 
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Command Given 
To Army General 
In Khe Sanh Area 

SAIGON ..., - Gen. William C. West
moreland announced today the settir.e up 
of a new beadquartel'S leaving the U.S. 
Marines in overaU command of South 
Vietnam's menaced north~rn provinces. 
But an Army general was Installed to di
rect operations at Khe Snnh and the sector 
north of Rue. 

The command ('bance, ht>lieved unique 
In U,S. military oreanlzatlon and tailored 
to the special situation io Vietnam, al&O 
rl!Slllted in the return to Saieon of West. 
moreland's deputy, lour-star Army Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams. 

Abrams had been senl In February 10 
Phu Bai. near Hue, to set up 1\ northern 
command, an extension of Westmoreland'. 
Saigon MACV - Military At. istJInce Com
mand. Vietnam - headquarters. 

Abrams' major a ignment now is to as. 
sist in trainin, 01 South Vi lname e 
troop, . 

The new headquart(>rs, also at Phu Bai, 
has been designated as "Provisional Corps 
Vietnam " It will be commanded by Army 
Ll. Gen. William B. Ro son. 

Th\' ~g..year-old 'lo" on was, until re
cently, commanding general 'If the cen
tral area of South Vietnam just below the 
live northern provinces which make up the 
fir t military corp . 

One re u1t of the command ('hange will 
be to Inj t more Army olticer into the 
top echelons controlling the fighting in the 
crilical northern provinces, unlil I,OW pre
dominantly a Mllrine domain. 

However, Marine Corps Lt. Gen Robprt 
E. Cu~man, Who like Rosson I~ a three
slar g('nrral, r tain overall command of 
the North. 

U.s. Death Rate 
In War Triples 
Over Last Year 

SA IGON t.4'I - Hard fighting through 
the first nine weeks of 1!l68 has escalated 
American combat death In Vietnam to 
rate nearly Ulr e time. that in tht same 
prriod a year ago, ornc : I III:UI' s showed 
Thur. day. 

Allied spok m n said tre Vi t Cong 
anrl Ihr r ~orth Vietnamese allif's, who 
sacrificed battalion after bllttallon in the 
lunar new year ollen ive, Ilad 10 l me:! 8~ 
a far higher rate. 

Thp .5, Command annou'lced 542 
Americans were killed in aclion !.lst week, 
a toll surna •• ed ('DIy bv the :i43 who died 
in the week 01 Feb. 11 to 17. 

The death roll since Jan. 1 has risen to 
3,254, com,Jarcd with ~,3S3 in 1967. Ameri
can comhat death through the lirst nine 
weeks last year totaled 1,256. 

These statistics came out in Sail:on 
whlle waves of B52 Stratolortresses and 
tactical jet ramed hundreds of tons of 
bombs on Communist positions sltURted 
around the U.S. Marine fortress at Khe 
Sanh and menacing its acrial 1i:eline. 

C123 Winged 
North Vietnamese iunDcrs winged a 

cm transport 1S it was landing at Khe 
Sanh. The big plane was dll'1laged but no 
one was injured, Marine officers saId . 

The 48 men aboard another Cl23 shot 
down in hostile territory five miles east 
of lhe base Wednesday were given up for 
dead Two helicopters new over the wreck.. 
Jlge and reported no sign of life. Officerl 
said no Ilttempt would be made to recover 
the bod ies 01 the men - 44 Marines and 
4 Air Force crewmen - because of the 
thousands 01 enemy troops around the 
base. 

Aboul 30 B52S staged four raids on 
enemy holdini~ around Khe Sanh, where 
6,000 Marines and 500 South V:etnamese 
rangers are stationed. 

8ombe,. Hit Enemy 
Tactical lighter - bombers each .'acking 

about II ton of bomb or naralm, also hit 
at enemy posilions in scores of sorties
individual combat flights. 

Targets or 83 American missions over 
North Vietn.!m Wednesday included a half 
dozen airfields. One was a MIG fighter 
base 18 miles northwest of Hanoi. Pilots 
have recenllv been concentrating on the 
fields to minimize the possibility that ';om
munist warplanes will try to strike at Khe 
Sanh and other allied posts below the de. 
militarized tone. 

The Viet Cong's nocturnal bombardment 
01 towns ; nd military posts tapered 0(1, 
though attacks by mortars and rockets 
were reported at three points. 

Sl:per Sabre O_r.-.l 
Communist gunfire downed a U.S. FtOO 

Super Sabre ilying in support of govern
ment troops at the !Vluthern end of the 
country. The pilot 'vas rescued. "'he plane 
was the 235th officially IisteJ as lost in 
combat over South Vietnam, 

The number of American combat .:as
ualties in Vietnam o'lviously will eXl'eed 
by this weekend the total in the three-year 
Korean War. tho'lgh fewer Americans 
have died here than in Korea, 

Figures announced by the U,S, Com
mand showed 136,586 killed or wounded 'I 

aclion in Vietnam since Jan. 1, 196t, I'om
pared with 136,913 in the Korean conOict. 

Forecast 
Partl¥ cloudy to cloud" "'ilh • c~'''I'' 

of ··,o·," ers tocla ... "'I~". tod",! m',I ,~. t. 
lower 60s_ Not much change Sa'ul da~. 

Presidential Candidates 
Air Student Rights, Power 

Iy SUE SANDERS 
The qu lions or student rights and slu

dent powtr dominated a platform debate 
held Thursday In Shambaug)! AUditorium 
betWet'n student body pre ldential undid· 
ales Doug Eld n, A3, Glencoe, ru.; carl 
Varner, AS, Centerville; and Ken We eIs, 
A2, Dyersville. 

Each candidate pre, nled a speech and 
a rebuttal of the othl'r candid tes' peeches 
In the debate which wail sponsored jolnUy 
by the Union Board's 1 u and Answul 
Committee and the Student Senate Elec
tions Board in anticipaUon 01 Wednesday's 
all-campus elections. After all the candid
ates had poken. the audi nee of .boul 75 
\\'a permitted to ask qu slions. 

In the que ion and answer period, Paul 

* * * 

E~r. B2, Highland Park, 111" ked each 
candidale to clarify his posIUon on the 
student body COIIJUlution autonomy amend
menl 

Varner, who II sponsored by Students for 
ResponsIble AcUon (SM), said thaI he 
lI'ould vi w passa e of the amendment 
an indication th t students wanted to eli
minate Universlly regulaUons on non-aca
demic acUvlties. He said he would not 
view it as a demand for complete tudent 
autonomy from th administration. 

Itemized R.f.rendum Sought 
Elden, the independent candidate, said 

th t the referendum would not achieve 
anything unl it II' re Itemized 0 that 
srudents could vote on the con~lItution by 
parts. 

* * * 

W el. who is supported by the Hawk
eye tudenl Party (HSP ), said that he up
porWI the amendment. He said that if the 
consUtution did not ra ,he \I ould work 
",ilh Its upporters to establi h some kind 
of bargaining base witb the admini traUon. 

Each CJIJldidate discussed his platform 
In hi pecch. 

Elden developed the idea of an itemized 
referendum as the key to student power 
in his speech. He proposed holding a re
ferendum tach semest r at R ,lstraUon 
and listini key ' ues, u h a eliminalion 
of the approved housin" requirem nt, on 
which tudent.s could vote. 

Elden aid he thought e\'ery student at 
Registration would vote on such a refer
endum. He sald that if • majority of stu
dents voted in favor or an issue, he could 

Students Seen Taking 
School More Seriously 

e the re5ults as a bargainin, weapon 
.galnst the administration, 

"Such • referendum will !live the ad
mini tration a c:Iear-cut picture of student 
opinion," Eld n ald . 

Effectlv.ne .. Questioned 
Carl tusrt, A3, Keokuk, question d the 

fleeti vcn of such a referendum. 
Both act.ivist and ordinary stud n ,are 

taki ng the uni versity more seriously than 
they onCe did. Th univ r 1Iy, a a re ult, 
I hemg for~d to lokI' Ih m more seriou -
Iy, too. 

Philip J\fonypenny, profes or of poUtical 
science at the Unlver. ity of UIlnois, said 
Thur day night that stud nt act.ivlst.s w re 
a necessary force on the campUll beeau e 
they kept the umve ity open to new idea . 

r.fonypenny aid th faculty and admin
ist ration were bl'l:lnninl: to reorientate 
their thinking, however slowly, on student 
partlcipotion in university affairs, He aid 
the faculty would be the hardest ,roup lo 
re ch Ince they hove the curriculum lIt-(l 
up tight. He said the faculty must realize 
that "(he university can't cape beini the 
aren " for new idea.. no mat ter how dis
com{ortinc or hosllie to th m. 

Tho tud 'nt activist. "not concerned 
with total remaklOg of ,oclety are concen· 
truting on the inner a. peets of curricu
lum," Monypenny saie "They are ereally 
concerned with the classroom relation
ship." 

MonY!l<'nny hos be ... n chairman of the 
committee on tudent rights lind freedom 
o( lhe American AI sociation of University 
Profe sors smc(' 1961. The committee 
drall d a "CIVU Wbertil'. tlltement" that 

year reco nlzinc that ome 01 th &tudent 
demand$ were within the realm of po sl
blJity and certain tudent rights hould be 
protected. The lla m nt has been adopted 
by many stud nt and faculty organiUllions. 

Monypenny noted some changes in stu
dent prote t and acUvl m movements since 
he W8J • student activist In the 1930's. He 
iald that students today had dIfferent ex
pectations about th role of the univ rsity 
than students of his time, wbo regarded 
the university 8 an Inert force. Today's 
stud nts d mand that the university play 
a significant role and be pn acti ve prop
onent of loci I ch ngB. "Learning I taken 
seriously," he said 

He ral ed the qu lion of the student ac
tivists' repre nUna th rest of the stu
dents He said the university and students 
must work th Que lion out. 

Monypenny I id th univer ity must 
\lork with the stud nt.s and let them have 
8 port in the decision making, However, he 
said that students who failed to change the 
univer fty could not "rip" It apart. "be
cau e it is a part of society." 

He lold the audience of 35 in Macbride 
Auditorium thllt "the rccent Dow demon
strallons raised some eriou , good hard 
que lion . They moy not change Ihe cour e 
of events very much, but tlley will mak 
people aware." 

Elden nswered that a large majority 
of students voUng in favor 01 a poUcy would 
force the administration to yield on that 
poliey. 

Varner stated in his peech that be would 
wotk within th Iystem if elected. He de
rended hiJlll>elf aeainst a charge by his 
opponenll that be was a "status quo" can· 
didate, and said that be offered a new ap
proach to the system. which h fell had 
not yet been exhausted. 

Varner said that Student Senate could 
become more effective II it enll ted the 
support of the student.s and ablished dl
rcct communlcallon with the student-facul
ty committees and the Board of Reaents. 

He tenned the platforms of his oppon
ents "Hlu Ions 01 power which mleht be 
counter-productive to their eoall." 

Vamer said students must realize that 
the dmlnlstratlon still held tbe Iluances 
of the nate. He concluded that the senate 
mu t work with the adminIstration In order 
to be eflccliv . 

Would Administration Yield? 
Varn r was a ked by Carol Jaffrey, At 

Alexandrin, Va., whal he would do If the 
administration rcfu ed to concede on an 

ue that students d manded. He replied 
that he thought the adminlltrotion would 
yield if the plan were fca.lbl and if the 
students wanted it. 

Hughes Plans Visit Here 
In ICool Summerl Fight 

H cited the ehmlnation of houl'll for 
sophomore women as an exampl of a pol
iey on which the administration had been 
forced by student pressure ID yield. 

In January, Pres. Howard R. Bowen rec
ommended to the Board of Reients that 
the A ociated Women Students be allowed 
to chanl:e women's hours with Bowen's 
approvol. The regents took no action on the 
propoa/ll. 

Wes Is discus d the autonomy amend
ment and the HSP platform in his speech. By RON GEORGEFF 

Gov. Harold Hughes is cheduled to 
vl ·it fows City March 22 in connection 
with his tatewide drive to enlist coopera
tion of communities in averting social dis
turbance this summer. 

The governor is to be accompanied by 
a five-member lask force of state officials 
repre ntlng state agencies of education, 
youth and adult employmenl, hou lng, law 
enforcement, community relations and 
recreation 

Hughes said Wednesday that th ta k 
force, headed by Paul Johnston, state su
perintendent of public Instruction, would 
act as 3 resource body lor informing local 
leaders about tate agencies avaliable 
for a Istance. 

Hughe said his plan also called lor 
massive monetary contributions from 
Iowa communities. He said about $1 mil
lion would be needed. 

"The governor's visit Is essentially an 
effort to crystallize community involve
ment In fighting the social problems of 
our cities," Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick
erson said Thursday. 

Hickerson, Hugh •• Meet 
Hickerson was one 01 16 mayors who 

met witb the governor Wednesday in Del 
10ines. 
"The governor and his staH are deeply 

concerned about these problems 01 social 
unrest and are trying to acquaint local 
citizens with stale resources," Hickersoo 
said. 

"It is hoped a community task force abl. 
to combat problems in employment, houl
lng, recreation and law enlorcement wiD 
grow out of this meeting with Gov_ 
Hughes." 

Hickerson said that representatives at 
the March 22 meeting with Hughes would 
include city and county o[ficials, school 
board members, leaders In business, in
dustry and labor, clergy, University oW
cials and members of citizens' organizll
tions. 

The task force visits to cities are a re
sull of lasl summer's urban crises in the 
state, Hickerson said . 

According to Hickerson, arter the sum
mer disorders, five or six of Iowa's largest 
cities formed a task force which was 
expanded to 16 cities. This group, Hicker
son said , then drew up recommendations 
all communities could follow to avert ur
ban trouble. 

Hickerson is chairman of the subcom· 
mittee on education lor the task force. 

Recommendations Adopted 
He said the task lorce's recommenda

tions were adopted by the Iowa Leaeue 
of Municipalities. But the task force, Hick
erson said . realized that local effllrl. 
would be needed to implement itl recom
mentlations. 

"Iowa City doesn 't have racial unrest 

In lhe dimen, ion of the larger cities. We 
have a non·while population of only 1.6 
per eent." Hickerson said. 

Hickerson said Iowa City's mo t pres
sing problem was providing summer jobs 
lor youth. 

"We also have problems related to 
poverty, availabillty of housing and recre
ationsl laellities," he said. 

Iowa City Has hen Quiet 
Iowa Cily has been spared great social 

crises becau e of its open housing ordin
ance and low rent housing agency, Hick
erson said. 

"The great danger in a city Uke Iowa 
City," Hickerson said. "is apathy toward 
problems we have never had. 

"Our challenge i to have an on-going 
community concern for these matters so 
that they don't get seriolli as we grow. 

"10". CIty hal the golden opportunity 
of aD clUet to be • model in these fields 
of IOCial strength if we have enough cit!
IeIII IDlerMted:· BJckersoo said. 

"Z will nol delude anyone on how I ex
pect to work with the administration," 
We I said. 

Wessels said that the autonomy amend
ment wo needed to eliminate the puppet 
image that students had of the enate. He 
said that pa sage of the consUtution would 
create more respolIJibili ty fOr the enate, 

Wes I said that tb HSP platform dealt 
with both student and off-campu Issues. 
He said that If elected, he would deal pri
marily with tudenl is ues, but would also 
consider external is ue that involved stu
dents 

"The U.S. Senate occasionally daIs with 
United Nations issues if tho e Issues affect 

.S. citizens," Wessels sald. 
Bruce Orr, A2, West Branch, asked We -
Is il the autonomy amendment had pro-

vision to prevent the senate from assum
ing the power position the administration 
held. 

Wes els replied that the Bill of Riibts 
protected the students' Interests. 

OISTACLI COURSI - A curvod .. clew •• Nit .. RI_w H.n and ...". ncb 
_ke ..... dandy slalom COY,.. for lIIato .... rdon like Marl! Stool, 11, 1M of Mr. 
and Mn. And,," 5tHI, .. , Grand AVllluo Ct. W.tchfllll Mart'. progrell are 5tev1ll 
Mohlor (left). " 1M of Mr_ ond Mr._ Jemes D_ ~, 121 Groncl A_ Ct_, ..... 
MArk'. IInIthor, Andrew, •• -,.... IIy D • .,. Luck 
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HSP platform 
Preambl .. : 

Political change should origInate with 
the people. It is in their interests and for 
the prbteclion oC tbeir rights that !lovern· 

- mrnts are instituted. HSP will be commit
(cd to the ideaJ and realization oC student 
seH-government. 

Within th Uni'lersity community, polit
, !cal castration has rendered student 80v
ernment impotent. MeanIngful pollticil 

•. effectlveness then mu t originate at the 
most basic levels of student government. 
-and all levels must guarant" btdivldual 
stUdent rights. 

• Student S~nate must leek to reduce tbe 
insularity of academic life artd spark the 

''imagination of the student. Our exper
iences a1 students must al80 relAte to our 
re8ponslbllities as citizens. Con8equently, 
we support and shall enact the following 

_to our fullest capabilities: 

: !u~~S T~r~r;ct~rtn~ !~~~~s~I\~~~~rs o~n~~: 
• 5urinJ( thrm of erviees hy other cllitens 
: of city, state and country by supporting 
• the followinll: 
: • Lifting of the parking b8n on fresh
: men lind sophomore autos and fightin. any 

attempt by Iowa City to restrict, direct-
• Iy or indirectly, student parking. 

• F,limihalion or all ompulftory wom
: en's hows and the "approved" calegory 
, of University housin~. 

:: • Emphasis on advisory capacity of 
.. dorm advisers by limiting their punitive 
:: role. 

• P'liminalion 01 the polley which 111-
.: lulVs non·Univcr.lty hills or a student to 

be a reason for withholding of his grades. 
:: • A poJlcy in all "discipline" Cases 
· which allows trial by impartial jury be-

fore punitive mea ures are laken by the 
adminl lrators. 

• Permi Sion Cor stud nts to vi w their 
own niversity records. 

• Permission for any campU5 organ
ization to sponsor and invite any speak
ers or entertainera of their choice. 

• Single semester contracts for dorml
torl~s . 

• Continued efforts to establish a c0op.
erative bookstore tor students. 

B_ Continuation of a plan introduced by 
H!:'P and unanimously endorsed by Stu
dl'nt Senate which sets up a Draft Inquiry 
Committee to (lxamine eCCects of tht new 
policy on the nlverslty community and 
to suggest possible action through convo
cations oC students, faculty and adminis· 
t rlltion. 

C. Wholehearted support oC the new con
slltutlon passed by Student Senate which 
makes the student government a truly 
democratic bOdy. 

D. ReapportIOnment of oCC campus sen
at!! districts to lairly repres~ht major 
pOplllation shills, such as Mayflower Hall. 

E. 1nitlatlon or a "controversial speak
ers Corum." StUdent Senate sponSOring and 
Inviting controvetslal speakers represent
ing all sides oC current issues in our so
ciply. 

F. Rejiullir aUendance of Iowa Cit y 
council ml'cUnl(s by senate delegation 
hl'aded by student body president to in
~ure elCpresslon of studMt In leresIs . 

G. Continued support for ASP (free Uni· 
versity) and its expansion in 8ize and 
scope. 

H. Pre ure Cor president of the Uni
vl.'rsity to address his major speeches to 
11 University convocation ope.1 to the n
tire University. 

., SRA platform 
· The past year has seen a revolutiOMry 

.. chanlle l~ lhe chorllct~r 01 sludent gov
{'rnment on this campus. It has be n 

"transformed from a relativcly Inactive 
body 10 one thllt Is extremely aeUor-orl

: ent!!d. 1l0\Vever. delloh alone doM not 
:: ml'on IlrOil'CSR. Some 0/ thE' changes, such 
::.u lhe forthcolnin ,! liminatlon of houts 
.. for sophomore Women and the decl810n to 
" elltninale the 2t rule to Hve In unapprovtd 

housing by 1969, hove been welcome. Oth-
· er~, 5uch as the iII-lated atlempt to pay 

.. bond money for the demonstrators lind the 
: .Io-colled "Declarnllon of Independence" 
· were hasty, iII·conceived aclion. that lend
:. ed to alienate both stUdents and admlnls
· tration. Student 'ionate aclions should 111-
: ways be r~presentative and in th.- interests 
• of the. turtrnt body. While not reverting to 
: the IiHlles5 doy, of student government, 
• Student ~nllt~ Hhould l'3rcfully eonsid. r 
:. its decision. Rnd lheir consequences lind 
,. nol ncL in Il hosty mllnnrr thaL may be 
;. contrary 10 the cnuse Ilse\£. 
, In thl' int~r~8ts of II progrcMlve yet re
· sponsible (tudent government, the Collow
: .Ing rOlir points are lhe basis oC the SRA 
· platform : 

e Student SenRto should give priority to 
:, studrnt prohlems on lhis campus rather 

than lh(> taking oC rtanda on national and 
:: intern a tional Juues. 
:. • Student Senate should be a responsible 
· body which seck, to represent Ita conlUlII
" ents rather than the personal views of the 
· lena lars themselves. It should adequately 
: lind carefully consider the consequences of 
, fls actJoD. 

• Student Senate should support the 
, rights oC students to due process 01 law, 

orderly dissent and to equal access to 
;, nlverslty facilities . 

• The SRA .. laUorm will consist of real. 
-istic, concrete 1I0ail tbat are Ittainable. 
;Thltre hal been II wide gap on this campus 
-between CAmpaign rhetoric and actual IC
:compllsbmcnt. 
... Consistent wlth these lour principles we 

ofCer tbe following points for change and 
:reform on this campus: 
- • A permanent public relations arOllP 
:and lobbying organization compo5ed 01 
-students should be reactivated. Its fUDC
:tions, as in the past, would be to work 

with the Office oC Public InCormation to 
:improvc tho image of students around 
:the state and to lobby with state legis. 

.. .. 

... ... 

1I110r. to Increase state appropriatlons to 
higher education . 

• Dircct communication should be cslab· 
Iished wilh the B~8rd of Regents so thot 
they m8~ better under.tand students' prob
lI'me. Tho student bOcty president shoulct 
ntl ond rcgulJrly regents' meetings and 
they .hould be Invited to this cllmpus fol' 
student-I(ulded ln5pe~lion tow·s. This hos 
been doM Cfeclively al other univer
sities. 

• The entire aclldemtc schedule should 
he reviewed in order to make i' more ac
ceptable to studenls with regard tt vaca
lion periods, Rrmestf.'r break and the be
glDniDIl and the ending of the academtc 
year. 

• Restrlcllons presently governing stu
dent cars on campus should not be ex
lended to Junior status. The cosls Cor stll
d!'nt p8rkin" in University lots should nol 
be increased. 

• The final examinll ion schedule shoulli 
he published before rc':istnltion cach sc
mester. Students should not be required 
to take more than two finals in one day. 

• The Unlverstty should build l1partment 
complexes available to any tudcnts. rath
er than increasing the number of dormi
tories. 

• Student S nate should try actively 10 
influenc the bookstorcs and faculty to 
adopt policies more favorable to students, 
by getting book list. in earlier and by 
changing the exchange rate. 

• The prescnt University polJcy (jf allow· 
ing any legal o~ganizalion offering paid 
job opportunities to use the University 
placement facililies should be Inaintained . 
Free and equal access for all students lo 
these facilities should b, protected. 

• The Student Senate cOlnmlssion sys
tem should be abolished and orgatlizations 
such /IS CmUNA, People-to-People, Proj· 
ect Aid and tbe Freshman Intern Program 
be independent. 

• Mayflower Hall should be granted Slu
deni Senate representation, U and when 
/I governing body Is i!StablJshed. 

• The amount c.f Cunds avallable to Stu· 
dent Senate to distribute to student or
ganizations should be increased. The Stu
dent Senate should receive more than lis 
present allocation oC 85 cenLs from the 
.tudent fee of $6.15 (tbe presenl Itudent 
fee per semester). 

• The vice president should serve as a 
lJalson between Student Senate and the 
student-faculty committees. At tbe present 
time there Is a communications gap be
tween these two groups. 

• Unnecessary duplication of civil law 
and University rules must be brought to 
an end. No action should be taken by the 
University to punish students who have 
committed civil vlOlatJons which have 
Leken place oC! campus and which are 
totally unrelated to University activities, 
prior to conviction In a eourt of law. 

• The Action Studies Program is a 
worthwhile eHort towards effective action 
on this campus Bnd ahould be IUpported 
by StUdent Senate. 
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Independent 
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. Elden platform 1 Campus Election Guide I 
All stUdents wUl be eligible to vote Wed

nesday for president and vice pr sident 
of the student body, senators at large 
and members of tbe Board of Truslees 
at student Publlcations, Inc. 

Io;' two-year terms on the board are: EllA. 
~r Eksteln, A2, Morton Grove, ill.; Bob 
l:cynoJdson, A2, 0 ceola, and Jerry P,l· 
ten, A2, Perry. They al'o all runnln, II 
independents. 

We arc l'unninl1 as Independent candi
dales because we feel iliat a faclionalized 
SludonL Senale accomplishes very little. 
We ne d unity to achive the goals on 
which the ' student body agrees but the 
adtnlni~tralion vcto~ . We hope to be 
elected so that, Lhrough us, ell of the stu
dents will have a chance to participate 
in tilcir destiny on camP\l5 issues. 

To have everyone participate we Intend 
to introduce the itamizld rlfe~..,dum. 

Th Is type of referendum allows the .tu
denl, first, to vote on major issues which 
berore were just voted on in the senate, 
ancl second, to be prescnted with the issues 
separately instead of in one big package 
as in the pest. With thIs propo ilion, the 
voter may vote Cor one issue and Against 
another, thus elitninallng an "1111 or noth
in~" proposition which Is now the case. 
Accordln,:: to OUr Idea the below men
tioned i sues would be submitted to refer
endum on one ballot but lisLed separately 
to record the total on each individual ques
tion . Th's will give a clearer picture oC 
student opinion. 

The hasic value oC this plan is lis elfect 
upon the administration. If we can pre
srnt each Issue separately and show over
whelminl( suprart of a democratic student 
hody lhcn it would be hard for the admin
i ~ tl'ation to r~ruse to act upon It. In a 
packalte referendum they could turn down 
all is!\lcS In opposition to one part where
as In the Itelnlzed referendum we have 
each .part s~par8tely. 

Anolher value Is that oC all student par
t:ciDati on on important Issues. All the 
students can have more power in a refer
endum lhan a Cew vollng In the senate. 

The Collowlnl( issues should be ~iven 
in the itemized referendum Cor the tudent 
bOltv to dpcide, We feel that there is basic 
a~recmcnt on th se goals: 

• Women's hOIll's should be abolishrd 
fnr ~onhomorcs completely and possibly 
Cor fr~shm('n on the weekends with pal'
enl ql permission. 

• A"llro en IIOI '6in" shol.ld h~ elimin
at-" for III le,st sonhomol'es. No studenl 
shn"ld be CO"el'd ~o pay OIllrap('Ous price~ 
Ilnd "~t so Ii' llc living space and so many 
restriction . 

• All housln" contracts should be Cor 
one rmeslel' only. Students should be 
Vlvcn freedom 10 move into bettcr facili
ties iI iliey so desire. 

• All living facililies should respect the 
privacy of the students. No searches 
should be made with out civil warrants. 

• Student courts should be provided to 
aid in disciplinary actions. 

• A ny other issue deemed by the senate 
as important enouib to seek student rati
fication. 

Other issues whIch we feel strongly 
Ilbout mayor may not be submitted to 
the students. 

• We oppose setting up a bonding fund 
to bailout students arrested by the local 
police. If the senate Insists on spending 
our money in this Irresponsible manner 
then we must also vote on this issue in 
the reIerendum . 

• Better vacatlon planning I~ a must. 
We InU t not be made to return on New 
Year's Day or a weekday during spring 
vacation. 

• We advocate cheaper rates Cor mar
ried housing since the cost of education 
rises each year. 

• Dad's Day Tickets bouid be ehangoo 
to allow a student to sit with hls parents 
Instead of purchulng public tickets for 
himaelf. 

, Parking facilities should be expanded. 
• Basketball pickup daya .hould be In

nounced on the front page of The Daily 
Iowan. 

KEN WESSELS 
HSP 

President 

They will also be able to vote for or 
against the proposed student body con
stitution, which declares tho Student Sen· 
ale free of administration control as far 
as the non-academic aspects of student 
life are concerned. 

The candidates for student body presi
dent and vtce president are: Carl Vam
er, A3, Centerville and Gordon Shuey, A2, 
Jefferson, of Students for Responsible Ac
tion (SRA); Doug Elden, AS, Glencoe, Ill., 
and Les Jelinek. A3, Glencoe, DI., run
ning as independents; and Ken Wessels, 
A2, Dyersville, and Phil Hubbard, A3, 
Iowa City, representing Hawkeye Student 
I'arty (HSP). 

Five senators at large will be elected 
from a list of 12 candidates. The SRA can· 
didates are: Hank Fcir, B3, Springfield, 
III.; Gary Sissel, A2, DavenpOrt; Tim 
Finn. At, Jeflerson: Jim Robbins, A3. Des 
Plaines, TIl ., and Jim Dougherty, AI, An
amo. a. The HSP candidates are: Ken 
Swain, A2, Columbus Junction; Leanne 
Harney, A2, Oxford; Ellen Heywood, A2, 
Estherville; Dan Bohlken, A2. Monticel
lo; Jim Smith, A2, Ladora. The independ
ents are : Mark Stodola, A1, Cedar Rapids, 
and Dennis Larson, A2, Harlan. 

Running for a one·year term on SPI 
board are Betsy Becker, A3, LeMars, and 
Bill Doherty, G, Wilmette, ru. Candidates 

CARL VARNER 
SRA 

Prelid..,t 

Six Town Men s nators will b6 __ ' 
cd Crom a field of sevcn candidates. Bob 
Lehrman, G, Cedarhurst, N.Y., Is an (no 
dependent. Tho HSP candidales are: TOIII 
Van Gelder, A2, Grll{ldy Center; KeD 
Dobbs, A3, Coralville; Lyman Pler!llll, 
A3, Inwood, and Paul Eisner, B2, BJgIto 
land Park, TIl. The SRA candida\!! III 
Dave Schleidt, A3, Montrose, and SIne 
Smith, 1\2, Jefferson. I 

Five candldaLes are running for tb. 
three positions as Town Women senators. 
I1epresenting HSP are: Erica Sehrau!!, 
A~, Katonah, N.Y. ; Cynthia Dierk.!, Al, 
Monticello, and Linda Gassman, Mo, Norih 
Liberty. Linda Gorman, A2. Clinton, alii 
Kathy Lelnau, A2, Clinton, are 8RA C.!J\o 
c1idates. 

Six married student senators wlI1 be 
elected from a field oC seven candidates. 
The independents are: Chris HuY, Al, 
Monsey, N.Y., and Bruce Nieman, A~ 
Jowa City. HSP candidates are: Mike 
Lally, A4, Iow8 ClIy; Jim Sutton, G, 10'0 
City; Jim Robertson. AS, Iowa City, I!III 
Leroy Searle, G, Iowa City. Chuck Troe. 
B3. Solon, is an SRA member. 

Members oC the junior class and WOlllell 
students will be eligible to vote for ~ 
ior ciass officers and Associated W<II!eI 
Students officers respectively. The studtnt 
body constitution wUl be printed SlturdIJ'. 

Inc 
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* * * * You'd think IOmtOlIe who at· one bad to look to the stage to metged to &imulJlle the SOUDd oC "Symphony No. 36 in C Major 
lea<h 50 COII<leI1s • -ar would convince himself th I the artist M--'-' -'--'_ ·t (K ''''')'' ..... - f ot th 

Mark Stodola Id soon ~me indiffer:n"t to whal was playing only one violin, sueb an organ. cuwgers , I:UUwe . ~. It.., our D e erne Robert Reyno son be bean, but Charles ]'reger Will was the effect of his use of sev· and Courtland Geuel s nute [rom Handel's famed "Hallelujah 
so duzling when he played in enal strings .t once usiclans emerge only to be IIIPpressed by Chorus" can be detected in the 

During the past year the image transfer student, yet the academ. A unlvpralty" newspaper and A few of my major concerns a, concert with the Univetsity Sym- 1O\I1d eall this "doubie and triple the brilliant tones 0[ Donald Gren fint movement of tbe piece. In 
of .rudent government on the ic advisers are the hardest pea- yearbook represent the quality of a candidate for SPI Board are phony Orchestra Wednesday eve- stopping," but we won't go into It the piaDo. that &ame movement. other 
University campus has been pro- pIe to find. 1 would like to see the unlversitr 1tsell. F ... the Uni. as foUows: ning that 1 just sat spellbound, that because this column is nol An enlhu.siastic Walter Schnel- themes are echoed and re-echoed 
jeeled into an action-oriented rep- the University hire teachers from verslly nf Iowa this function is _ The board should strive to unable to take notes. The rest 01 directed 10 profe ional musi. der clangs cymbals, a triangle by four. different orchestral 
resenlative of all aspects of the each department to perform the fulfilled by The Dally 10wan appoint oo1y the bo I qualified the 111lf).member audience gath· ciaM. Unkles and the cacophooy dies to \'ol~, .Wlth Iympani and trumpet 
Jtudent body. Because of this in. job of a fun time adviser for IICW5:>1'per and the Hawkeye students to the edj'rri stAffs of ered In the Unioo Maio Lounge A ReOIId exclling event of th reveal AUen Ohroes with a beau- combuung for dramatic eUecl at 
masing awareness. it is neces. their respective area. This would yearbJOk. The Board of Trustees the Hawkeye and 'Ib Dally W85 just as captivated. eveolng W85 the performance o[ liful violin passage followed by other time . Tho. m~uet has the 
I8J1I that the Student Senate be· alleviate many o[ tbe existing 01 S~enl PubUcatloos Inc. I wan '!be staIf mem'lers abou1d Treger played the "Coocerto Shostu.ovich', "Symphony No. 1 ~arles Wendt ... ith an equally double ba s tag phrases a 
come a realistic, progressive, de- Ilroblems. Jn conjunction with (SP))' contMls the hasic Po;iclH 1M' responsive to the students' No. 2 [or Violin and Orchestra in F Major (opUS 101." stimulating one 0lI the cello. ~t. at::edthe ~hrases appear 
cislon-making body of competent ~e academic program. I would of these orgaru. as well as lhO!:~ eI'd and inl (opus 611" by Karol Szymanow. Th' is Muted horns give way to I long to ave . a the la I move-
lIudenls. llke to ~ the students and fa- of th~ foo\.b1C programs. n • ~ board "~Id Inv tigpte ski When he performed that _ 15 f a .ymphony wl~ sol!'e- and interesting kettledrum solo ment pr~ts the I8J!\ pretty 

My main concern in this elec- cult 'I receive a longer semester the feasibillt of ao aII-cam same piece 10 POUlD, Poland, In thing or everyone. U ~ou lin played by James Johnson You nute<~met sound, . uworted h?' 

tlon Is that the outcome will give break. One weekend does not give SPI Board Is respolllllble for Iud t lit 'J • It, ~ 1962 he woo world acclaim and loud - I m~ LOUD - P85- just don't bear kettledrum 101011 the strlAA ectloo, which th~ audi-
t f tat t d ts chan to th ~'ftt_ t f .... :t nd sene mae :ane. I/O ou h' ·· rI sages, they are there. If you are t. -- ence was to hear later In tbe 

the students a chance to voice ou -0 -5 e s u en a ce e ap""" ..... en 0 "'" on,. be an excitiog outlet ror creative t e Wlemaw ki p u. It WIS e85y content with very sort tones, or I e~ tty C()lk~.. evenin in the Sho takovlcb. 
their opinions and desires. I hope return home. the approval of key s.aff mem- writing and pictorial reports of to bear why Wednesday. some In.belw~ you woo't be At the end of the evenIng, the g 
thai I will be able to act as one o[ I am also in favor of the Un I· hers oC The Da~l~ 10wan and campus events. "Fantastic" Is only ODe of the disappointed either well·pleased audience summoned The "Bonnie and Clyde" crowd 
the links between the students vershy allowing students under Ha'vkeyp. 10 addlh~ the hoard 0 'Ibe Daily Iowan hould be w~rds utterly Inadequate to dn- . conductor James Dixon back to missed a fun evening, 
.nd the administration. If elected. 21 to live in unapproved housing controls the budg'!thlg oC the I delivered to off.campus housing crlbe th performance. It must Perbap the ~ ~ striking as. the podium for Ihree curtain 
the following issues are ones 1 providing they have parental per- three publications' funds. during the fir I three weelts of be heard. WS1.J1. which broad· pect of the work IS Its v~lety of calls. An encore would hal' been Wm. Weir speaks Oft 

wouid like to see brought up be- mi~sion : I would like to see the It Is essential that the stu- the second semester. cast the concert, ought to re- te,xtu:e - theever<hangllll: com· gr ally appreciated by the Is. HU IiITAIUAN" _h "IlTHDAY: 
[are the Student Senate. UOIverslly const!,,!ct 10 w-cost . dent body's represent<ltives on I _ 1he board should also strive broadca t It for the benefit of hmaUon .of instruments. mbly, but unfortunately, Dixoo HOW WE'VE CHANGID~ 

Student autonomy h3S been a apartments for slR~le . and mar· SPI Board strive to imprrve and for more comorehen Ive and th?se u~fortuna.te enough to have The wlDd ~ments open the obJerves a musty rubric against On FII IUdio - 10o.T m ••. 
major Issue in Student Senate ried students. If this IS brought I evaluate The naily Iowan and cnm!l'~te coverage by 'fbe Daily rrus~ II the fll'st time. . tormy eompo Ilion, and do a encores when the arche tra plays 11 "III. undQ' 
this year and has been subject to ~p ~nd .approved by the senate, the Pa'vkeye. These JlIIblications Iowan or ComDUS evenls. or~ani. ~lolio1sts mostly how thelr.ODd sbar~ o~ the work of.th in Iowa City. I UDl':;:I~n"uril!~~II'i:r~let1 
many differing opinions. One can. It Will give the measure valuable must become increasingly mo:e UI'; .. al aetivilies Rnd neil's of strings. but they sometlmes pluck Pltce. Clarineu t Joseph lesslRg- Ueard earlier in Wednesclay , BloeQ EaJt of Uld capitol 
not overlook the ract that the support. I representative oC the students' interest to th lud Ilts. them. Treger did both. Slmultane- r plays I prominent role quite 
senate is within the University The above ideas have been concerns and interests. It is to • All cov('ra(e should be acru. 
complex and the Univer ity is a voiced to me and [ wi h to reo a<.complish this that I have de- rate, objective and reali,"~. 10 - I Sf f N S-
state supporled school. This Is main open to many more id as, c:dPd to run [or 8 two-year term I Every tud nt h85 tile right to be rganlzer ar s ew erles 
why I feel we need a more realis· and criticisms rrom the student on the SPI Board. I .. xposed to accurate coverage. 
tic approach [or solving the prolr body. The issue3 of the cam. , -
lem of student freedom. I would paign are very imporlant but we I By NICH~AS MI!YER 
propose a system of checks and must also remembe.r that the!e Pe ton Urges Support A ncw film secl!!s is about to 
balances where a veto hy the ad. will be many more unportant IS, make Its campus d but, anti u 
ministration could possibly be sues as the year progresses, and some oC its Cilms are important 
overridden by the Student Senate it Is important to consider how F N C ones, I feel thai the Welt rn 
with its continual acceptance and the elected senators will reael or ew onstl-tutl-on CivUf~glioo .. U.S. Hislory Sur-
student approval through a cam- to these situations and bow they vev Film Serl s deserves men· 
pus referendum, I think this will represenl the student's needs. l.ion. 
would give the senale a more If elected to the Student Senate, By JOHN PEL TON to exlsl by a higher body of aulb· Its fir$! film Is an exceptlonal 
meanlnpful link with both Ihe stu· I am wfllin& to leam rrom you Stud.,t 8c.:/y Presld.,t I ority But It mu t be emphlllil.ed one and merits every movlepo-
dents and the administration. and rrom experience. H we are Since the all-campus election that we are not creating an or- cr', attention. Sho ing at 8 pm. 

In the area of academics, the going to have a responsibl sen· campaigns began Monday, stu· I ganlzation, but a government, Tuesday in facbrlde Hall Audl. 
present j!rodiM system allows for ate we are going to bave to voice dents have been deluged 'II' i t h which will be reco~lzed and sup. torlurl. "The Organiler" Is I 
100 much variation between min. our {celings bcrause the issues speech s, promises and tbe post· ported by 19,600 members. It mo t unusual and movlnll (\1m 
us and ph.s "ra1es. For example will be only as Import~nt as we cr parade which bave typically would be Impossible for the Un I· tarring the Inimitable {arcello 
a studen ' w'1'l eams a C.plus in make them. markl)(l past political battle . Yet verslty not to recognize lind reo Mastroianni and directed hy 
a certain c1"R dnes murh better Let's fi ght th is apalh ~~i c [eel· you will scc no (ancy poster or sped th existence of such a gov. M.ario \10nlceUi. I fi1mmaker 01 
lhan a slllie" who earns a C- in::r Oil our campus by lighting the lapal button in support of the ernmenl. To be "recognized" by exceptional talent. 
minus, yet both are counled the apathy in ourEelves. The first whole basis of the election _ lnstilutJonal authority rather than What I "Th OrganIzer" 
same. I am h favo~ of either a step we can take Is the most im· the creation or a democratic stu· the governed Is the process 01 about· The film cenlers on the 
nine·poin' 8VR om 0- A system por.lnt one Get out and vo~e, dent government by stUdent rot· totalitarlani m - we will be reo revolt of underpaid Italian mill 
where c'Ich sl''ljen I~ bqse on a support your candidate! Whether Ification of the University or versing lhis long held tradition. workers at the end or the illst 
hundreths ~c,I-. l ~ Is necessary. ye U va e (or me or lor anyone Iowa Student Association Consli· How the new government wllI century and lnelr leader's trlbu
with the in~rel'ed pressure and of the other candidates, get out tution. Many stUdents hnve ex' be implemented 1 cannot predict. laUons in on age before unIons 
emphasis placed on J!rades tbat and voice your opinion by voting. pressed doubts and concerns over That will be the responsibility of could protect the rltJhl" 0: work-
students and employers receive By voting for the candidate of the adoption 01 the next Student Body Pre Id nt, er and when a strike vas lanta· 
a more accurate view of work our choice, we, the student body, the article. I A oclallon Senate, lesser govero· mount to rebellion I'nd subject 
done on the collej!e level. I will be strengthcning our link 01 hope that I may ment bodies, lind e pecially you, 10 th most vil:orous kinds of reo 
would also like to see implemen' communication between the stu· oUevlate the s e the stud nlB. You are being a ked pression. 
talion 01 more pass·fail courses dents and the administration - adequately for to create and support your own Mastroianni. In perhaps his 
on all levels of study. Tbis would the Student Senate. By strengthen· you by nellt Wed· government ond to elect oHielals best role, plays the or.~anizer of 
be a j!reat help to the student inll this channel of communica- nesday. who wfll serve your InteresLJ and the lItle. a shy, 1m. overlshed 
who has decided on a definite lion we will be taking an active The Preamble protect your rightJ within that little man wit~ a (/Ice \lke Leon 
major, yet would like to broad· part in the senate and at the states that the government. Whoever you elcct Trot ley ero ed with a halT'Jtl!r. 
en his interests without possible same time insuring the [act that basis of govern· will be bound by the dictates of He arrive.:; out of nowh"re to take 
harm to his grade point. our voice will be heard and acted mental authority the Constitution. becouse the the work rs 10 hand and teach 

Being a freshman on this cam. upon. in a d mocracy voice or the students hall always I them ),0'" to fight for their rights, 
pus, I have experienced as many I am willing to work, learn and Is consent of Lhe PELTON be con Idcrect supreme. an!' works himself up Inlo fren· 
other students have, the frustrat· represent the student body be· governed, in this case the stu· The choice Is yours. C h 00' e zles of oratory when urging Lh m 
in~ altempts or trying to locate cause I care about our vole dcnts. 1 believ the student body wisely, and good luck. to tak~ a stand for what belongs 
an adviser. The role of an ad- being heard _ heard by the Stu· po es inherent sovereignty, to them - only to subside Into 
viser is very important, especlal- dent Senate, the administration ! able to create, support and main· CORRECTION- ~th tic meeknes wb n off the 
ly to the incoming rreshman and and the Board of Regents. • tain responsible government.l The man in the photograph ac. podium, and disappear, one gath· 

* * * * * * 
bodie to serve their interests in compnnying the judo feature er, Inlo Db curlty: like a fly in 
a d e mOt rat i c, representa' story appearing In Wednesday'. the 'llouth of a frog. 
live manner. Th future health of Dally Iowan was Richard Jones, 
American democracy is partlcipa' 601 Flnkbine Park. 
1i.o~ In government by learned He was incorrectly identified I Dennis Larson CARTWRIGHTS 

In the past year the Student 
Senate has made a lot of noise. 
Il has declared Its Independence, 
it tried to ball out demonstrat
ors and it spent most of ils time 
arguing philosophical questions. 
The senate, as In past years, hill! 
generallY gotten lost someplace 
between the golden promises of 
last year's campaign and the 
meetings eyery Tuesday lIight. 

do-nothing clique but respon ible cItizens. The Univ~f8lty, as an as Richard Jones, associate pro-
to. and only to, students. instrument of I~arnmg , Is a lair ' ies or or physical education. 

oratory to galD and practice ' 
• Apathetic voUng is pathetic knowledge. Thus, student govern. The Daily Iowan regrets the cr· 

voting. It is responsible for every- ment at an American university ror. 730 S. 
thing bad In the senate. should be based upoo the ideals ---- ?='~;;;;::;;::-=-::::-~. -~-==:::::: 

OF IOWA CITY 
Carpet., - Afro Rugs 

Draperies 
Dubuque SSl-sm 

] will try ~ establish: of democracy. Presently it Is not. 
• ReBponslble autonom.y: I hope thal next Wednesday the 
• ~ore student partICipation students at the UnIverSity prove 

and Interest;. . . their faith in constitutional de' 

The ROOST 
222~ E. Washington 

•. A ~licy of. no diSCUSSIon of I mocracy. a beginning which may 
natIonal Issues m ~e senate that become a nalional trend to gain ~Ind thrown pott .. y, Pendlnt., 
does .not pertain directly to the student responsibility and power .ulton., 1'01"", ... dl, auddh ... 
constituency; I h . I)rle'n.' on, Ind WII.rcOIO,., 

• Effective attempt to solve 'I referendum .rather than rIot. JtrOIN condl •• , Inc.II .. , .. nl, 
parking problems, a. Ramps at , I ts .eff~ts Will be many. As a Trip "I_I, ..... plpu, altlk., 
existing lots Dow, b. Elimination ~nstllubon of the student body r.mpl. rvbblnlll, TI,lrl bill, 

DAVID 
SCHLEIDT 

for 
TOWN MEN STUDENT 

SENATOIl 

StucMnt Senato "'"lei: 

or some class restrictions on lDstead of just the Student Sen· Wood.n printing block., Flul,", 
parking ' ate , It gives government directly H~~~:n:=~ Doveo for your lulo ~ot u ... tuClen\ ",n!ll to promote 

_ Pe;manent student repre. 10 th.e students, with the task of the lnte"".to 01 all7 ... pu. po. 

Giv. priority to atuclenl 1>roblem. 
rllber thall tall_ ataD.lI on n.· 
tlonal and International Iau ... 

The fi 1m has been photo
eraphed In a beautiful Imltatioo 
of the slyle of the Matth 1101 Brady I 
Civil War pictures, and the per
formances Ire uniformly excel· 
lent. "The Organizer" Is an 10_ 
credibly grippin~ movie and will 
Bureh go down In the history of 
the art !Ill one of the cia Ic ex· I 
amp! of It at Its best. 

The Illm bas a stronge, non· 
sequitorlal quality llbout It. One 
wonders wby It WIiS mnde, Who 
got the Idea, and so on. and why 
fa LJ oianni undertook 10 chal· 

lenginc but unglamorous II role 
upon himself. If IL w,,! to prove 
his versatility, be denllitely does. 
and for whatever reasons "'Mla 
Organizer" wat made, lel us be 
grateful. Movies Hile this do not 
come around orten. It would seem 
the Western Ciyi\lutioo &. U.S. 
History Survey Film Series has 
started oEC with a hang - and 
d~ e a service to hundreds of 
serious flImgoers in Iowa City at 
the ~a"'e tim. by brlnglnc In this 
Itrance and wond rEul movie. 

lOf( GOLD CMAI .• 
lro.l4,illMC,,* 

$4.75 

To claim, however. that I a s t 
year's senate completely failed 
would approach absurdity. It 
could be described as the senate 
that initiated the independent 
spirit. Indeed, elimination of 
hours ror sophomore women and 
the changed status of unapprov· 
ed housing are positive achieve· 
ments of this ·senate. 

sentetion at Board of Regents; electlRg and supporting repre· plul mlny ..th.r 1l00d1.,_ Uti ... parly. 

• Open access to Union guar. sen~t!ves to serve and protect I ~====:::::::======~=::::==========~ 
anleed by administration con. their mtere ts . I I 

It is my opinion that everything 
bad about student politics on cam· 
pus can be attributed to apathy. 
The senate could be a most pow· 
erful and representative organi. 
zation of the student hody, in· 
stead or a clique of philosophers 
taiking about things but never 
doing them. This change can oc· 
cur only if 18,000 students take 
part instead of a few. 

Therefore, in order to attempt 
a reduction of apathy and a crys, 
talization of the independent in· 
itiative into a solid responsible 
movement, I am a candidate [or 
student senator at large. 

• The Senate should be a Stu· 
dent Seoate, not a philosophical 

* * * 

cerning business placement ac· The Bill of Rights guarantees 
tivities; certain freedoms and rights many 

• A rescheduling of the aca· limes neglected or withheld from 
demic year with the students students. granting to the individ· 
more in mind ; ual personal freedom to create 

• A reduction of second·hand habits best suited to himself in 
book costs; an atmosphere free of unneces, 

• Less civil control of univer' l sary institutional control and 
sit 'I matters and discontinuation dictation . Students shall become 
of Univlj,l'sity puni bment for civil responsible [or themselves as 
o[(enses pertaining to punishment educated adults in a laissez·faire 
or demonstrators; society free [rom anarchy. 

• Continuation a 0 d Student The amendment 1 intrnduced 
Senate support of the Action has been dubbed an "autonomy 
Studies Program; resolution" and "declaration of 

_ As [ have attempted in the independence." Both are incor' l 
pasL, I will continue to try to rect. It is a declaration of leg· 
create senate rellresentation for itimacy, basing authority for ex· 
Mayflower Hall. istence and operation in the con· 

* * * 
Betsy Becker 

sent of the student body. It is 
nOI an attempt to overthrow the 
"system," but an elfort to per· 
form a Renaissance of thought 
and attitude towa.rds student gOY· 
ernment. The position of the stu· 
dent wLU be redefined and height. 
ened within the University com· 
munity, and student governments 
will be able to cooperate with 
the faculty and administration in 
a more constructive, meaningful 

I have been interested in the 
operations c' the Board of Trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc. 
for over a year. I am interested 
becAuse alI facets of the news· 
paper business are imporLPnt to 
lOe as r. journalism major. I 
think that lhe exp' :n1ce I 
gained while working In a news· 
pa'ler ror a summer and the 
knowledge I have gained from 
courses in news-editorial jourllal· 
Ism give me a sound base to 
work rrom on the SPI b4.ard . 

T am willing to giv~ my Lime 
to study problems which confront 
t\>e board of trustees of the cor
poratirn which pl.blishes The 
Dally Iowan, Haw'{ey~ and foot. 
ball programs. I thin:! most 01 
the problems lacing the board 
are routin£ budgetary matters aI· 
UIOUl,.'1 there are also emergency 
mall!!!,_. I feel prepared to de~1 
with both types of problems. 

I am an honors stun,1nt. As a 
frest.:na.1 1 was DlIJl)ed the out· 

standing freshman of the year in 
jourmlbm. I have sel v~ on the 
Iowa Colle go! Council and the Art 
Lending Committee of Union 
Boart 

If I a Rl elected J will: manner . 
Claims have been forwarded 

- Do my best 10 promote the that student government 'II' i II 
SPI Board's policy of adequate become impotent because it Lt 
University news coverage by The not a "recognized organilation" 
Daily Jowan. which has bee. given permission 

_ Screen editorial candidates 
carefully to see that the . nost 
qual'iied person is selected for 
the j.~b. I 

- C01tinue '1nd sLress a study I 
oC the possibility tholt SPI pro
duce a literary magazine of I 
works by members of the ' Jnl- I 
versity ~ommunjty. 

- Work to promote the integrity 
or editorial new& content as weII 
as the editorial au.onomy or The 
Daily Iowan. 

WORRIED 

BY THE DRAm 

Draft Info"""tlon 
Draft C ... _IIIn, 

Tues.-Wetl.-Thurs. • 7 to , p.m. 

SunQy • 2 to 5 p.m, 

er •• " U1.fH2 
IIIIrl/ll alloy, hours 

130'* S. Clinton St. 

IOWA CITY RESIST 

Quick as a Flash 
In a hurry? When you need fast, expert dry clean-

ing service come to New Process or One-Stop. Your 

using our handy drive-in, (covered) ramp win 
speed things up for you, and when it is raining you 

need never gel wet. 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

207 N. Un" 
Ac ..... fnm P .. ,....'. DrutI 

337·2611 

At ... 

The rOllnd brilliant diamond 110$ brett 

a /Ol)oritr since Qurrn Victoria's tlm~ 

It lelld itself to many 8cttings. 

Shown arr (/ frIO from Ollr t/u;;;1illg 

Coll clion Of brllliollts. 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E. Washington St. 
lotca City, Iowa 52240 

presents ... 

Child-like simplicity on 
a 9/8 heel. Select from 
.5 colors in patent lenther; 
Nuvy, Creerl , Yellow, Orange 
and Off-White. 

$11.00 

Across from The Campus 
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Offer Draft Advice CSL "Meetings 
By SUZANNE OLSON I accordlOl! to David Hausman. G'I because th y were agnostic or Now Open To DI 

About 40 University men have Des Momes. a graduate assistant atheistic they couldn't be a 
received information about legal in philosophy and one of the draft CO." I 
military draft deferments from counselors. He said the only Selective Ser' The Committee on Sludent tile noted that Ihe pos ibi1lty of open
th~ newly-cstablishe? Draft Coun· In an interview Ihis week Haus- vice . stipulation. concerning a (CSL). meeting for the first time ing CSL meetings to the press 
selmg Service dUring the last man said many of the students conSCientIOus obJector was that in recent years with a reporter had been discussed at the unit's 
three wecks. being coun, eled were not aware he, ~ust have. some religious present. discussed but took no last meeting. 

The scrvice. which began early of possible legal deferments or trammg and belief. . ,. final action on a proposed "stu- Newbrough. however. dJd leave 
1n February, is sponsored by that they qualified for the de- . Hausman ~ald thiS provIsl.On dent biU of rights" Thursday. tbe meeting. He was summoned 
Iowa City Resist, an antiwar ferments. dId not require that the beliet The CSL is an advisory body back to the meeting some 4S 
group. Many of the counselees in· be a "traditional" one, referring making recommendations to Pres: minutes later, by Tom Stone, 13, 

elude graduate students who have to an orthodo~ beliel in God or Howard R. Bowen on matters in- Iowa City, a CSL member. and 
The formation of a draft coun- recenUy lost or will soon lose a Supreme BClDg. volving the non·academic lives informed that the committee had 

scling committee was one of the their dralt deferment. Instruction Given of students. decided to open its meetings to 
underlying reasons for organiz- H 'd f t h The draft counselors received The bill part of an amendment the University press, 
ing the Iowa City Resist group, ausman sal many 0 e· tr l' bo t th U S de ft ' d . 

-- - --- - h h d t Ikcd tIed t IDS uc Ion a u e .. a to the new stu ent body conslltu- MIsunderstanding Feared 
men c a a 0 p ~nn d ~ laws from American Friends and tion which Is to be voted on by After the meeting. Moe said 
~~~: g:~:~: ~a:S~:~m;Ul:o~; fro":, the Chicago Area Dr aft the student bod~ in Wednesday's that the committee's reluctance 

Tt tr" d th U 'led ReSistance (Cadre). alJ-eampus electIOn was present· to allow 01 coverage of its ac-
ml I ary ammg an .. e m Some of the counselors wiii go ed for considerati~n by Student tivities was due to a possibility 

, Sta.les has no elCtradltion treaty to Des Moines today and Salur· Body Pres. John Pelton two that stUdents might misundcr-
which would force return. day to receive additional train- weeks ago . stand the functions of the com-

Lellal Ways Available ing. The committee discussed the mittee. He expressed fear that 
Two legal alternatives to mil- Although the Draft Counseling first 12 parts of the bill before it a commitlee action might be mis-

itary service are appeal of the Service has had no problems with adjourned at 5 p.m. Only min 0 r interpreted by some students as 
draft status and conscientious ob- the University or the city reo changes in wording were sug- the making of policy, thus put. 
jection. garding its counseling, Hausman gested. The bill was printed in its ting the president In a diflicult 

"Many people don·t believe said, "We elCpect to be investi- original form in the Feb. t5 and situation. 
they can be a CO (conscientious gated - probably without 0 u r 16 editions of The Daily Iowan. 
objector I and still use violence knowledge." Discus ion of the bill is to be 

Highway 6 Wesl l or force to protect themselves," But Hausman wasn't disillu- continued at the CSL's n ext 
~~~ ___ ~~~~~~ Hausman said. "Others felt that sioned by this. meeting, March 2l. Mrs. Dodererl 

Enters Race 
For Senator 

- "We're going to keep going un· Policy Discussed 
lil the war is over." Earlier. the CSL's closed·to.the. NOW 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 
CONTROLS PLANNED-

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Wil
liam Proxmire m·Wis.) an· 
nounced Thursday legislation to 
tighten controts over $2,5 billion 
of "cderally owned equipment 
used by defense and other indus
tries. ffe said II study made by 
the Senale·House Economic Com
mittee, wh!ch he heads , has 
round e;:isting regulations "unac_ 
countably and distressIngly lax ." 

pre s policy was discussed. 01 
Editor BiU Newbrough, who was 
present, was asked to leave. 
touching off the discussion. The 
decision to cbange the policy 
comes after a campaign by the 
Dl and CSL members 10 have the 
meetings opened. Reporters have 
been asked to leave the commit
tee's meetings in the past. 

State Rep , Minnette Doderer 
announced Thursday that she 
would seek the Democratic nom· 
Ination for state senator from 
Johnson County. 

Mrs. Doderer has been a House 
member for four years and has 
served as Democratic House 
whip. the first woman to hold the 
position, 

QUEEN CANDfDATES - One .t tt.. .. flvl _ eI, will ... 111" a, QveeII of th. 66th .. n ..... MIIIt.., 
a .. n, March 30, T1Iey ..... : (from left, front row): Patricia A. FauJcls, A4, River Forelt, Ill" II1II 
Janet E. Moore, A4, Musc"'ne; and Nck row, K rl.tlne A. Randerson, A4, HIghland, III., NItICY A. 
Evan" A4, MalOn City; .nd Suz .. nne L. Gmelner. A4, HIghland Park, 11\, The girls WeA MitdM 
by •• nior Army end Air For,e ROTC cadets Wed n .. day night .t ... p.cl.1 .. I.dlon smok.r, 

A motion was immediately 
made, and seconded, that the re
porter be allowed to stay. Daniel 
Moe, associate professor of mus-

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: ic, who serves as chairman or 
The Weekend Mooie 

"Manchurian 
Candidate" 

One or the ten best lUma 01 that 
year, This Intense drama of In· 
ternatlonal Intrigue .nd pl.nned 
pollUc.1 ....... In.Uon stars Frank 
Slnllr8J Laurence H.rvey and 
Janet ""Ilh. 

March 9 and 10 
3 p.m.; 7 p.m. and 9 :30 p,m. In the 
illinois Room . Ticket. available al 

the student-facully commiltee, 

CHARCO'S 

....... 
lhe door And In the Acllvltle, PHONE 337.3161 

,hey're 
young ... 

Cenler for Me. 
'~~~~~~~~~~~H~IGHWAY' _ CORALVILLE 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE!! 
tMy're 
in love 

Ol IO ' ~~~fEL.J:~L~~D;!lJN~H2~eN;~~1~L~~!~~~. 
.. ., ., TECHNICOLOR.~ItOM W", .. N." IIR05, •• 5&11I1N ... ..-r. 

BONNIE and CLYDE STARTS AT 5:34 
SAT. and SUN. - Features at 5:34 - 7:37 .9:40 

=======:::=::J!I_-========= I 
- SPECIAL MATINEE SHOW -
SATURDAY • SUNDAY at 1 :30 and 3:30 

The adventures 
and misadventures 

of a shaggy little 
burro, a boy 

and a 
mountain 

"STRAWBERRY ALARM CLOCK" 
• "INCENSE AND PEPPERMINTS" • "TOMORROW" 

SAT. NITE 'The Librar' MAR,9 

DANCING - 9:00 - 1:00 Adm: Studenl with 1.0. -

- Photo by DIV. Lillie 

Earliel' Thursday, State Sen. 
Robert J. Burns. also a Demo
crat, issued a statement announc
ing his decision not to run again 
for state senator. 

Burns. who was elected to his 
position in 1964. said he would 
actively support Mrs. Doderer. 

Hippie Charlie Brown Hopes 
To IT urn On l Students Here 

Burns said he was not seeking 
another term {or "entirely econ
omic" reasons. 

Johnson County Democratic 
Chairman Daniel W. Boyle said 
"11 is a great shamp that 11 mUll 
of Burns' caliber can't run be
cause o[ financial con~idera-
lions. " 

-2-
PERFORMANCES DAILY 

2 p,m. and 8 p.m. 
JULIE CHRISTIE 

TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 

., "E\R FRO~l THE 
~1.'\ODl\C CROWO' 

I 

By BETS' BECKER 
Charlie Brown is a Berkeley 

hippie. But he is not an average 
hippie. 

He is appealing a test case on 
LSD ~nd religion, he hilS run for 
the dly council in Berkeley, he 
plans to run for the California 
legislature and recently he has 
bren traveling to colleges trying 
to gel people to "turn on," 

Thp Union Board will sponsor 
a (alk by Brown at 10 tonight in 
Mncbl Ide Auditorium after a po_ 
etry reading. 

I 
Brown, who is 28, saId he was 

raised in northern Iowa and his 
(ath!'!' was a Methodist minister. 
He sa Id he aUended Cornell Col-
lege. Mount Vernon, for one year 

I 
and spent tbe next seven in Berk
eley. 

Brown looks like a hippie. He 
has shoulder length hair. He 
wears a long cape, shirt and 

Mr. Quick 
CHAR·BROILED 

March 8·9·10 

RIBEYE 
STEAK 
SANDWICH 

NOW ONLY 

Regular - SOc Ea,h 

Highwoy 6 West-Coralville Strip 

pants. each fastened with leather 
laces, a ballered fedora, a string 
or beads, bones and stones, a 
brass Egyptian sign of life and 
resurrection and a beaded purse. 

On the back o( his cape, Bror;n 
has painted a peace sign with a 
figure of the crucified Christ on 
it. 

Brown Arrested on 'Trip' 
Brown was arrested last Easter 

al a "happening" in Berkeley. 
He admitted that he was on an 
LSD "trip" and had U5D in his 
possession at the time. 

He said that LSD was a sacra· 
menl in the Neo· American 
Chur ' h and that he was pastor 
of a Neo-American parish in 
Berkeley He said he tried to re· 
ceive the "sacrament" weekly. 

He has taken this crntention to 
court and is using il as grounds 

Parking Man 
Has Surprise: 
Unfilled Lot 

Believe It or not there is a 
University parking lot open to 
students that is rarely filled. 

And the lot Is not a leg-cramp
ing several miles walk from the 
rest .{ the campus, like many of 
the lots students are allowed to 
park thdr cars In. 

for his rppeal in California. 
Brown said he ran lor cIl) 

counr;! in order to improvt 111 
derstanrJing bel ween the poIia 
and hippies. 

"The hippies have to und!!. 
stand Ih:1t lhe eors can proted 
Ihelr girls [rom being raped alii 
lheir pads from being robbfd:' 
Brown said. 

Brown To Seek Offlc. 
Although Brown plans 10 1111 

for the legislature, he has not yrl 
Wed {or candidacy. He !ald ill 
planned to return to CaliCornu 
later this month to file the nem 
sary petition. 

As he lravels he Irics to "tun 
people on" to a new age con 
sciousncss, Brown said. 

Bro vn said , "We need a COD 
scio':sness that we are all celb 
working together in harrnoJ1\l (01 
lhe life of 8 greater rgani m' 

He compared this consciOlJJ 
ness to a body in whir'l the ri 
and left hands wOI'ke~ to~ethcr 

For example. someone who b 
"turned on" ';g "diggin' what be'l 
doin'," Brown said. 

Brown said he gol "turned on' 
through drugs and scientolog)' 
Not everyone can get "tUn1!'l 
on" by drugs, according ~ 

Bro".'n. 
He described scientology III 

school of psychology lI,nt Is 0111 
step from Frued ian AnalYSIS. 

lion hunter! Hwy, 218, midway b.tw.en I.e. & C,R. _Croll from_ T_h_e _R._n_ch _ _ p=======~====-===-=====:==,,===-===== 
ENDS TONITE: "OUR MOTHER'S HOUSE" and "BLOW.UP" 

Located on Harrison Street sev
eral blocks south of Ih9 Johnson 
County Courthouse, the lot gen· 
eraHy has II "large number of 
empty spaces," accord ing to 
Joim Dooley. director ot parking. 

Franzenburg 
Tells Record 
As Auditor 

YOU'LL 
LOVE ... 

STARRING 

J~~fr~ 

~~ITf~ 
Filmed 

in Belusl 
loealions 

10 Ihe 
Spectacular 

Grand Canyon! 

O~K rORA/HAI COHYIAY· KARl SWtNSON ·IWlOY CURRAN 

Children· SOc Adult •• $1.00 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Featur. At 
1:00 ' 3:44 

':31 - ':1' 

"THE GOOD. 
THE BADe 
THE UGLY " 

i.El VAN ClEEF AlOO 61UffR[1 iOMtSA 
mWJWACH 1 =~l I . r., ..... 

. " .. ~.r." ,I~-=I:' ~~mo ltO~t 
... ~UIIO_·_~Mm ... '.u_'-_ .... 
TRIIISCIIPE' TBII .. ' ~ 

Starts SATURDAY-4 DAYS ONLY 

RETURN REQUEST ENGAGEMENT! 

BOBIE ... KATIE .• 
the whola orazy 

liIed-up love sm~ Is 
bao~ In action! 

SOllarf 's 
only 

Academy Award 
performance, 

1ba belching scena .•. tba laaohes ... 
the escape thPOugh the Jun_s ... 

"We keep hearinl complaints 
that only a few Univcrsity park
ing lots are being left open for 
student cars. People just don·t 
~"em to realize that this lot is 
open and continuillly has a lot of 
empty space." Dooley said. 

The ht is open nol only to slu
dent cars, but also to those of 
any faculty or staIr member. 

"~".I""" ONiiEDAaIiSIS 
Visit Our Snack Bar 

State Treasure .. Paul Franztlo 
burg told women of the Johu 
County Democratic Club '111m 
day that their husbands woeil 
have done exacUy what he had 
done to make the State Auditor's 
office more busines~·Uke. 

Franzenbur oi, who is seekbit 
the Democratic nomina~on C" 
governor, said that when he bt 
gan his term he changed t)e 
state's method o[ paying Ilt! 
Moines banks for their services. 

Iowa had kept $31 million I 
these banks at no interest to pay 
for the services as they occ~ 
throughout the riseal year, Fr»
zenburg said. 

Now Iowa keeps $9 million II 
the banks at no interest as par. 
tial payment, Franzen;mrg said. 

He said that the remaining III 
mill!..n had been invested at I 
pel' {' TIL 

He did not say which me~ 
was less expensIve. 

There have been large sllit 
budget surpluses In the last thl!t 
years because lhe Iowa ecoaomr 
has flourished. Franzenburg said, 
The extra tax income was mcrt 
than had been anticipated, he 
said. 

II had been previously propo!ld 
thai cervice taxes be eliminal!ll 
to curb t he surplus. he saki. !lor. 
ever, he sai,' tax revenue 'I'll 
falling behind the previous fil. 
mate of $41 million. Franzeabur1 
said he thought this year's 5W' 
plus would be about $20 mlft. 

Franzenburg also attacked t)e 
r.epublican·controlled Iowa H_ 
of Representatives for DOl ~ 
ing frur Constitutional .rnrnd· 
menh he favol·cd . 

The amendments ' would ~" 
t:le governor ilem veto, give mu
nicipalilies home rWe, profile 
four-year terms for the gover''O! 
and lieutenant gove1'Wll', an.! al
low the governor and lieuteUIII 
governor candidatt<l liD ria II 
one ticket. 

By CHERYL Tt 
A vagabond Negro 

th' former Alabl 
~rge Wallace shouh 
be the ne:d Presid nt 
Ius poetry at 8 tomgl 
bride Auditorium. 

l aJon Board is spar 
appearance of th po{ 
EnI!Ush. who has vi 
thirds of the country 
in the last three year 

Wallace is a states' 
fOCate and an oppone 
rilhts. English said ir 
view this ' 
brain. and I 

"I've been watch.ing 
11 for a ION 
"I'd like to meet 
laught him 
lie is the arutest." 

Under Wall.ce'. 
INn tN bI.(k 
111m. he" mDre 
fete, .. ."., .. 1119 
... k _rid", In 
cenllnt to i",1I1h, 
"Black people 

mueh money now as 
H IBid, 

"People aren't 
tma II'OUIId in a 
InC collee with 
cloern·t ",ant them 
.ant food on the 
for their children," 

English aald the 
tltmonltnton are 
,uatlng with 

''They don't 
ItII WaJlace by 
• manee to 
be gell them 

EDIllsh 
Dearly two 
lace would 
,ealed it in a poem. 
&tIted that Wallace 
bottle of wine and a 
bread to become 

"He got the 11111 
C.llfomla," said E", 
rin, to W.llace·, 
-,h .Ignatll ... s to 
Presldentl .. 1 prlmuy 
"And the Queen 

will give him the 
bread," English , ald. 
ing on that now." 

In Engllsh'e poem 
dub. Wallace "Sir 
'''All English 
hUes.") 

" 'Ecallaw' is 
backward. That's 
~rickeratlon " " 
Iish. brraking into a 

Why will Wallac 
Queen of England? 

"I've gotten 
Fidel govern 
emors, SO 
kind of executive in 
said English, pulling 
llurred with letters 
briefcase. 

He had leiters o[ 
Milton Berle. Queen 
lady-In-waiting, for 
President Richard 
the personal g"",reI:Rl'IC 

01 New York 
Ceiler, Cormer 

HAWKEYE 
Hawkeye 

.ill hold a 
todl, 01\ the 
Speake", will 
1 .... 11, A2, 
clIJdJdate for 
dent. Phillp G. 
1000a City, RSP 
riee president. Ind 
Derden, A3. Cedar 

• 



-Negro Siaes With Wallace- City Rehires Police Chief I Enforcement Of Lict'JO' Laws 

Vagabond Po et Visit~_~ .. ~.~t ~ ;:~~~~ul;';~I.~t~:~~ ~~e~~~~~~1 L~;q'~~"~~;~ 
By CHERYL TURK D. Eisenhower, the late PresIdent I Enltli h aaid lH! didn't .tart ......... - .... - ..-

A va abond Negro poet who Juhn F. K oned)' and Sir Win· v.riIJn poetry until 1957 when v-. .. ~ .... ...... I .. 1I'tecI po~ "~ .. ~ alk'!:~~a~ ~~;:azef 10 a~:'!o'-alJ\e~g Ii=: =~~;tt:: · If the in.Jllnctl •• ·on were upiJl'ld, 
thinks former Alabama Gov. slon Churcbill. . h wa in hi. fortie . Before ~n ......... .-U" ..... Le said could h 
G~rge Wanace should and will Englilih makes purses out of he owned a palntiDi and d~r- "A wile bWI cban ea. A fool pru 1 10 the fire and public Hazel said he !lad "00 Id a Ii rt$po Ible r .ca of non .....e .1\e a 
be the next President wilt read burlap and 8 hlra),s out of drifl- Iting bu me . !leVer ehan,e.." English laid. departrlW1 w Imly Willi ~errin, their employiIJ aid liquor bar 0 whom a poliey 

I b poelry at 8 tonight in lac- wood and seuh JJa to aend to EngJiab conslden h.lm$elf I re· "J'~e ~ 0 throu;b cbaII The COUll II alJo palled an or. 0." bot ;)ayor na,id K id 1 talorcenut i:. It • . or haYing h' bart U 11-

of the 66th .n ..... Mllh.,., 
A4, Rlv.r Forest, 111., .. 

A4, Highland, III.; N.ney A
lii. Th. girl. w.re seItctti 

a specl.1 selection Imo~lr. 
- Photo by DlYe lud! 

n Hopes 
ts Here 

for his rppcal In California, 
Brown said he ran for dtJ 

counr" in order to improve Ia 
derstanriing between the politt 
and hippies. 

"The hippies have to undlr· 
sland lhat lhe rops can proted 
theil' girls from being rapa! .II! 
their pads from being robMi," 
Brown said. 

Brown To Seek OKlc. 
Although Brown plans to l'1li I 

for lhe legislalure. he has nol y~ 
filed for can(liclMY. He said lit 
planned to rei urn to CalJfol1lU 
later this monlh to Cile lhe _ 
sary petition. 

As he lravels he lrics 10 "tun 
people on" 10 a new age con 
sciousncss. Brown said. 

Bro vn said. "We neecl a COD 
scio'~sness thaI we are all eelh 
working Ingelher in harmonY fOi 
the life of a grcater rganism.· 

He compared lhis consciOUl 
ncss to a body in whie'l the ri 
and leCt hands worke~ togeiher 

For example. someone who h 
"turned on" IS "d iggin' what he'l 
doin' ," Brown said. 

Brown said hI' got "lurned on" 
through drugs and seier.lolocy 
Not everyone can get "tul1llll 
on" by drugs, according II 
Brown. 

He described scientology IS I 
school of psychology lI,at is Oil! 
step from Fruedian Analysis. 

Franzenburg 
. Tells Record 
As Auditor 

Stale Treasure: Paul Franut 
burg lold women or the JohJl!ll 
County Democratic Club Tbun. 
day that their husbands \I'OIiI 
have done exaclly what he had 
done to make the Slale AudiIOl', 
offiee more busines.·Uke. 

Franzenbur.;. who is seekbli 
the Democratic nomination fit 
governor, said that when he lit 
gan his term he changed tk 
slate's method of paying Des 
Moines banks for their servictS 

Iowa had kept $31 million it 
these banks at no interesl to PI! 
for the services as they occumd 
throughoul the fisoaJ year, frat 
zenburg said. 

Now Iowa keeps $9 million it 
the banks at no interest as par. 
tial payment, Franzenllurg sail. 

He said that the remaining III 
milli_n had been invested at I 
per ,. nl. 

He did not say which methlll 
was less expensive. 

There have been large stall 
budget surpluses In the last Ihne 
years because the Iowa econcJIl)' 
has flourished, Franzenburl said. 
The extra tax income was JIlIt! 
lhan had been anticipaled, II! 
said. 

It had been previously proposei 
lhat cervice laxes be eliminaltd 
to curb the surplus, he said. I/D't. , 
ever, he sai,' tax revenue d 
falling behind the previous rsd
male of $41 million. Franzeabl!1 
said he thought this year's !If' 
plus would be aboul $20 m:u;. 

Franzenburg also attacked tIIr 
r.epublican·conlrol1ed Iowa H_ 
of Representatives fur no' pi!SS' 
ing f(lur Constitutional . _ 
ments he favored . 

The amendmenls ·would ~" 
t:le governor item veto. give ~ 
nicipalilies home rule. profitt 
four-year terms for the 114 
and lieutenant govel'lilll', aM 
low the governol' and lieuletllli 
governor candidat~. III !111 It 
one ticket. 

bride AudilOrium. " the big names at the lOp." Uglous man more than a poet. aU my life. Anytime I 6OrM'- dinaO(' lleUin up a grie ance HaJe! bad ti til a lelle'!' to WiJ- un mabs ftforC1!lDf'll( of the quor 10 minora and .... P cvuldo't 
lnlon Board is spun orlDg the "I also I('nt th m 21 pages 01 'Tve be(on dechcated to people thin. b . 14 take me to the COlt1J1lillet! 14 inv5tl:at btlrnly TIX' ay night critlcWnll law . Ie - that·, Mw crucial touch hiI'II." 

.ppelIrance of the poet, Edward my poetr) in Ill. but not all at aU my Ufe." he said. peDlltntiary - ~IfI'i me - I plo)'et' complaints. the puhlic safery dinetor', ad.. the .ituatiGft a," sai; ento~ One tion of the la 
English, who has visited 111'0- ouce," English said. "JUJt a few E ... lilh hid that when he quit It" A ltItl!menl by I I}:lOkPlll\aJl min' ralion. IMIIt diredor Harl LemOD. liquor' 11 
third of lhe country's colleges pagas at a time." W'I 11 y •• n old............ "Stude1!tJ _nt \0 let! a m .. for the firemen Aid. "AD ely Shzl'ifr. deput~s and campua Becaose of apparently conDlcl- JeaD, revolled II !be II • 
in Ihe lasL three years. Kennedy nL back bls poems for 54 • week he ..... ht S5t lOinl tItntuIb bb 1l.ruqIe." Eq- employ" have a common pro/>- police of Southern DI'mols U.u. In&' lIeclions of the 1& ... aix re- ' 'hiI , lila .. emplo .. at 9W 

Wallace Is a slales' rlgbtl! ad· "Looks like he wasn't so great wtr+h ef lifts ' for ... !Me !ish Aid, "ADd yOll MY\! to travel le!n of IDsecarity and nvny "emty (SlU) took o"er pat rollin, cent IIISpensloaa or revocatlooa tMftbl-.. Mldtlltiea, boo'lfg-
fOCate and an opponent of civil f.mlly In hi' home tewn .. to reach a deItlnatlon." ~.lt<:es bleb the cily admin- Ih' city of 21,soo raidenla and of lIquor IIct'I1S4!S by the com- ging or aale of liquor to min rs. 
rl&blA. Englisb said In an Inter- s.tma for Ch,llfm.'. " I like to deal with atudenla." islration bllli Ignored," 1&.000 sru ItUd nla ~ the miasion have been barred b, But otlIer ac:tJana II'eIII \0 con-
view this week, "Wallace is a "I paId it off at 50 cenla a beplaeetaaid •••• " I like to my lit lheir ..... _- wu no [---"J·a'.-, indl- walkout by aU member. 01. the court lnjturc:tlon, Lmun said. lI'~et j aDd lite CGII\DI ' -0 
brain, and I admire thal." eeII:" b 5aid "TocP \bose &00>0 'llIllC'.l "" 

W 6 Y II L_.L_ th ColIn I a city force except one radio oper' 1Jt e.eh ~. an empl"", of _. At .... Gte. Ridlard Turner 'I ' b t h' h' t te ' • . £\"-"sb .. __ ....... I Am U on Wn.,"""r e Cl I - v, 'Z • ve ceo wa C 109 15 S ra - people don·t know where it came -.-.J .. as 1KaU_ or "llmI would brlnJ IIl'iking C'Il1- ator and one parkhill meltr II\1II . the penOD boldin, the llcel1M t. hII 1Ilt.rpntatMe. 
!y, lo~ I long time," English said. from." whe1l be IGIIIebow elided up in ployes back: to their jobs. ;:===============================:;===i 
I d like .to meel the teacher that EngUsh considered doiog.arne- IO,,:~ City. 1IIe walkout helan WedneJday 
tt~t him psYC~?IOgy. because thing for somebody else a pr.yer. ....._I_w •• ~~ .aw'I ~ ... ~ "~D 2S poli~n I 1t their jobs. 
be II the greatest. "Prayen are not talking to ..... .....--- _ .... _. . 'nst the diIm I 

U"'r Wall.ce·1 adminltlr.. yourself," h~ said. "You talk to C.,.,., ., ....... '"'" "'-"':' protHtin, agal 
tten It1t black people in Ala- yourself ion.: enough IIId tlronc ........... W ...... ' a a nlatln 
Mma had more lob. tt.an ..... enough, .nd you'll 0 crazy." .. mine. ~y • W of my ..... -
,.,., .... r .. l ... '" to $90 a En-" h ·d h d ' II tfw. ""t k_ "'t." 
... k wericintl In f.clwi'l, .c- . ",1. al e De. n t mo e. :EftIl laid be had not pub_ 
"",Inti to EntllI.h. drmk alcohol , .01' IV e • druc . Iillbed a book of his ..-..y hi'-
.. "When I qUIt smolu"1I ",arl. "","W 

Black people have ju t 8S ill'nl Ind drlnklntl I .. :ohol. th. cause then he couldn't give bb 
lYlueh money now as the whites." poems aw.y. 

Turner Rules 
On Elections 

be .ald. " I mimeograpb 5OI1l (my 10 a Ally. Gen. Richard J, 
"People lIl'en't Intere ted In sil- 8 Ma r °1 n e s JIOt'm and gi e them to each stu- . ll'urn r ruled Thursday that Jobn. 

tID. II'OIl1Id In a restaurant hav- dent wh .. ccl/nes to my readinjls," 11 county candid tes for the 
iDI coffee wilh someone who eDWAIlD INGLISH be said Iowa H of Rep Dtahy a 
doom't ",1Dt them there - they The Vatlbend Pot! A S ht He did he received gift. 01 could k liisnalurel for nomin. 
trW food on the table and IhoeI re 0 u 9 all kinca llJ escbange for his aUon papers anywhere In the 
/or their ehlldren." a hero alter all," EDilish said. poerrll. county until the Iowa Supreme 

South of the Border Music 
If 

Th. Ma;orr 
Saturday Night - March 9th 

I :. Ie 12:. 

pina parlor 
& y. public hou .. 

EngUlh laid the civil rights "I didn't I('nd him nothmg no I p "Some people even wrfte Court rules on III Impending 
thmonmalors are merely demon- more. People mike h roes out o{ n otomac checks," he aid. "It how me county dlstrlctinll ca!!e • 
.trltlna with Wallace. dead people. Me - my heroel wbat th y Ih ink of "hat I'm ay· The rulln, was requ ted by sn H"'Y. 1 Wet' 

"They don't know they're help- 'le made out of live folU," ing," Secretary of State Iv in D. J\Itt Wett ef 'II .. .., 
II h I hi QUANTICO, Va. '" - One bodJI .,.-. 

II, Wallace hy giving newspapers Entl' a 10 teIIt s poems was r~vered Illd rescuer. En&lilb aIJo .a.lel he did not yMor.. ':;====:;:;:;:;=:;:;:;:;:;:;==:;;:;:;:;=========;=;=;;;;;;;=~ 
• chance to write about him • .. to ev.ry pl.y.r on the DodIer sou(ht olhers Thur:;da)' at this puhllsh becau I! be did not want The Iowa Supreme Court has .= 
be gett them moving." baMbat\ team. "I wu IIvlntl 1arine ba Ifter a grim river to have. lot of money scheduled a hearinl for 'art'h 

English maintaIned be knew In Lo. Ang.l.. .t the tim.... tr ed I I' n1n ed "Th n I'd Illy .t borne and 29 on what Turn r h alled "ob-
Dearly two yean Igo that Wal· he &lId. ".nd I .aw them play Ig y nvo vmc e men rat write," he said. "Tbis way .tu· viou errors" In the dIvision 01 

b ' a expert swimmers. 
lace would be President and re- .11.' dent 'lave an opportunity to see John on County inlo two dL ricts 
nile<! it in a poem. The poem Engll h said he wrote the let- The Marine. ~fu. ed to give up a guy while he', going throulh lor th ell'CUon 01 tale fl'pre-
tlaled that Wallace ~eeded a ten to et sPonsors for t 0 chU· bope that on or more of the hil lruggle." It'Olaliv • 
bottle of wine and a loaf or black drens' ho pitala he plans 10 build. ei ht Marin s and one Navy m n 1;;::;====================:::';'=;;1 
bread to become President. He ",.nts 10 set up. j I may have urvived the evid nt 

"He got the lUI .f wine In to produce his pockelboob and cllP~linl of a canoe late Wed06ll· 
C.I~mla." .ald E ... llah, refer· • btra,. to IIJPPOrt the venture. day. 
rinl to W.llace', .tllnlng "I want one hospital on the The m n, pbyllcal ritneal Ipe. 

_Ih _"nature. to ent.r.... Atlantic and one on the Pacific." clalista who would have Ion. on 
PrelidtflU.1 prlm .. y ther. . he . ald. "It's a well· known fact to train military phyaical in lruc
"And the Que('n of England that ocean watl'r h als certain tOTl, were rowinl over and back 

will give him the 10aI of black sickne ea, Uk rh IUnllism." acrOhl th icy Polomac Riv"l' 
bread," Engli~h aid. "He's work- In com[l8rison 10 othe-r !II\). when th ir 25-foot canoe Ippar-
inR on that now." jects, English hpd lillie to &8y rnUy flIpp<'d. 

In EnglJsh', poem the Queen about his poelry. 
dub Wallace "Sir Ecallaw," 
("All Enl(lish politicians have 
l1IIe8." ) 

The river ls mnre than two 
mile wlde at lIlat point and the 
can/ll' was lao alihled just pa t 
midway of the channel. 

the 

PILGRIMS 
Thi, Saturday At Danca-Mor Ballroom 

Olll? of "1/' Il(Itt (w! 

botld! In M / n n o/a 

today. 

DrII. Up Rule. Apply 
Admlll/011 $1.75 

Swl.h.r. I.we 

'(/1( Sr.n ill~ 

('odd a Il.t 

.. 'Eeallaw' is 'Wallace' spelled 
backward. That's one of my Iitlle 
1rickcralion " " explained Eng
lish, brpaking into a broad smile. 

"I cIon't ." Insplratlonl." 
he laid. "I lust Itart writing 
in tvtry plae. about "",.t I 
... Ind ftel , about the peoplt 
- ,h.t sort fIf thine," lronically, officials uid a lary· I '=:=====:::;:;::;;:;::;;;;;:,;:;==.=_:_=-=-=-=========;;:;;;:~ 

land Slale Police boat not direcUy I;: 

Why will Wallace go to the 
Queen of England? 

"It', the only plac' h. un get 
the bread." Englilh "pl.int<!. 
"Thl power .tructure of this 
country tiel In England. That'. 
lh. ",other country. VVh.n they 
•• y what they'll lay. he'll be 
the n.xt Prelld,nt." 
Then, 10 emphasize hi point, 

he added. "You mess with a 
man's mama and you're in trou· 
ble. England'lI be good to him." 

"I've gotten letters from the 
Fidel government (Cuba), 30 gov
~mors, 30 senators, SO of any 
kind of executive In Washinglon," 
said English. pulUnR a paper /ile 
.luCfed wllh leiters out of his 
briefcase. 

He had leUel's of thanks from 
Milton Berle, Queen Elizabeth's 
lady-in-wailing. form e I' Vice
President Richard M. Nixon, and 
the personal secretaries or aides 
of New York Gov. Nelson Rocke-
feller, (orm r President Dwight 

I!!LECTION TALK 
Kenneth W. Wessels. A2, Dyers· 

ville, Hawkeye Student Party 
mSP) candidate Cor student body 
president, and Philip G. Hubbard. 
A3, Iowa City. HSP candidate 
fOr Vice President. will speak 
on the election campaign at 10:30 
tonight at the Mugwump CoHee 
House, 707 Melrose Ave. 

• • • 
HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 
Hlwkeye Student Party (HSP) 

will bold a Party Rally at • p.m. 
loda,. on the Union Terrace. 
Speaken will be Kenneth W. '_la, A2, Dyersville. HSP 
clDdldate for atudent body presi
dent, Philip G. Hubbard, AS, 
lowl City, RSP candidate for 
rice president, and Cbarles E. 
Derden. AS. Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
KAPPA SIGMA 

N,,, offieer. of Kappa Sigma 
eoIGa1 are: Thomu W. White. 
as. Amolds Park. p1't!8ldent; 
AlID A. Scltrod.er. A2. Councll 
116. nee prufdent; Michael 
,. BwllllOll. 112. Spencer. treat
\IrII', and James R. Peanon, AI. 

''It usually takee mt' five mln
ut s to write 8 poem." English 
said. "If it lakes m 30 minutes, 
it' an awfully long poem. Wa 
just ea y for me." 

Members of the Student Non
Violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCCl asked Engllsh to wrlte 
two poems lor them when they 
were in Alabama three years ago 
conducLing a votcr registration 
campaiill, he said. 

"Il took me 30 mlnutes," he 
said, "but I kept, telling them, 
'Man, I'm working on it: I kept 
the poems for a week so they'd 
think it was hard work." 

"When [ write poetry, I'm reo 
cording history as I see it today, 
like Shakespeare and Omar Kay
am did ." English said. 

English said he was mainly 
saying In his poetry that man 
is God. 

"Wh.n he recOIni,.. h. 11 
God. m.n can't hurt God." 
Engllih said. "Now he', doing 
things a.alnst God, Ilk. kil· 
ling ." 

Council 
lary. 

• • • 
FIELD HOUSE CLOSES 

The Field House recreation fa
cilities will be closed tonight 
from 6 p.m. due to the Su
premes' concert scheduled for 9 
p.m. 

• • • 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
Members of the International 

Center Discussion Group who 
have tickets to "King Lea r" 
wlli meet at 7: 111 tonight at the 
International Center. They will 
go to the play together and re
turn for a di.scussion. 

• • 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

Tryouta for lbe Iowa City Com
munity Theatre production of 
"The Marriage-go-Round" by Les
lie Stevens are to be from 7: 30 
to 10: 30 tonight Illd from 2 to 
5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday at 
the Recreation Center. 

• • • 
MATRIX BANQUET 

Reservations for the Mat r I x 
Banquet Tuesday are due today 
in 205 Communications Center. 

tied into th I arcb retrieved the 
t>ody ahout ei~ht mil s south and 
downslrl'um from where the men 
were last ~ n. 

Marine officials said the murky 
WIt rl of the Potom c. which 
wmds between Virainla and Mary
land, were about 36 degrees. At 
th mo I the men were given only 
two hours survival time in th.at 
cold waleI'. 

One flight sur eon Slid they 
might have been able lo sland it 
no more than half In hour. 

The mpn wl're hy no means 
rookies. Source said four or five 
had sen'ed in Vi lnam. On had 
been decoraled for bravery. Sev
eral w ra marrll'd. 

In Person 

DONBAKEH 
Mo,. 1M". ."H;It.-

1'fCtId;" SIN 

Don WI! featured at the lamolla 
Ne .. York ParamoUlu n.ulre for 
over 13 Jean; he it • leadinc re
cording arful, ""d h .. starred ill 
50 motion picture shotts. For "th. 
fun·fiI1ed timo 01 your life" ,1 .. 
DOW to atlend this Belter CODoert. 

Popular SO"«S. concerl $/4I1Urb 
. aM old JtllJOrUu 

will be ployeJ '''0 lA, Ja_ua 

CONNOR6AN 
St. P.trlck School 

Auditorium 
SUNDAY, MARCH 10 

2:00 p ,m. 
Admi.slon $1.50 

Children under 12 FREE 
accomp.nled Ity pa,..,," 

Adv.nce Tlcke .. On Sal. 
O'Brien Music Center 

lot E. Coli.,. StrHt 

5 

HAMBURGERS 

~ lit. FRENCH FRIES 

98' 
HENRY'S 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 We.' 

RAMAD~INN 
Intentat. 80 at Hiway 218 

Enjoy Dinner Before Concert 
Friday 

FISH FRY 
$1.45 

compl,'e mea' - no ext"' charge 
(abo ccmrplete menu) 

PAY ATTENTION 
this Is Importont ~or your Fridoy entertoinment. 

Happy hour will b. from 3-4 p.m. The children 

af darkn .. s will play from 4-6 p.m. and again 

from 9:30.1:00 a.m. 

All THIS WILL HAPPEN 

THIS AFTERNOON AND TONITE .. 
Babb/s Coral Lounge 

NO COYER CHARGE 

b, Johnn, Ha" limE BAILEr 

f'JOW a.JT"THAi our! 

• G. I. F. 
Little Bill's has a bantI every 

F ridoy afternoon from 3·6 

This Week • • • 

lithe GROUplI 

Little Bill's 

~1H'tH'it?~~~~ 
Jf the home trrasury ill low Ind the dnpea roommate object to your u ing her sheet 
on the front window are a drag, here's a (she shouldn't but she rna ), imply collect 
atunt to keep in mind. .11 the empty Schlitz ans left over from the 

Take an old sheet (~rh8f"\ ynur room· lasl brer (lIrty. Punch holes in Ihe canll a.nd 
l"1 alr'8) and cut il 10 fit thE' "inflow. IIlring them on wires aero the window. 

No" sel you r work aside for a momrnt, and You 'll nol onl hl\le I ver "in" window, 
ha~e a Schlilz. Schlilz is pure heer. carl'" fJI. hut you'll be pleuantly !urpri ed at 
full brewl'd 10 t'liminale "brt'r hilt'. " Ihl' number of «'lY8 who 'll o/frr to 

Ra r k 10 the window. hould your help malt' . ome mure dra~ . 

0j~JIHIMIHIt,f~'J'~.f&ve,(l/~4d"t~ I " ... 1dI1o .... 1O. -..... ... _ _ _ 

Ity Mort Walk., 



I~. ;-. I., 1.~_I ... ! • .... &~ .. J 

Kundla Discusses 
Basketball's Needs 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Thil II 
the second in a three part ser
ies on Minnelota Gopher balk
etball Coach John Kundla end 
his oblervationl on coUeges and 
professional balketball. 

By PHIL HADDY 
Minnesota Gopher Coach John 

Kundla loves the game of bask
etball and everytbing connected 
with it, but thinks many aspects 
of today's game could stand im
provement. 

Three officials, the 12-foot bask
et, academic regulations, tim e 
zone rules and college basket
ball as a whole are all topics of 
which Kundla was not at a loss 
for words in a recent interview. 

In the recent months, a topic 
which has been discussed thor
oughly is that of academic regu
lations for Big 10 athletes, which 
have been called too stringent 
by many Midwest basketball en
thusiasts. 

the 12-foot basket and three of· 
ficials. Kundla differs with Mill· 
er on the need for either of these 
additions to the game. 

"I don't go for the 12·foot 
bllket because I'". experienced 
uling it once while coaching In 
the pros," said Kundla. "Th. 
thing that people don't realile 
is that it doesn't accomplish 
a d.rn thing - the big man 
• till gets the rebounds and the 
.m.1I man II .till very handi
capped." 
Three officials ls another pro

posal strongly advocated by Mill
er, but Kundla has reservations 
about the plan. 

"An extra official would he 
very good in the Jast five min
utes oC a game because the ref
erees would be rested and pre
pared to keep moving with a Cast 
game. But other than then I don't 
think a third official would belp 
at all. 

Kundla had contrasting opinions 
concerning this matter. 

"I had this experience in pro 
ball. You have to he very care
ful with the pros because they're 
a little sensitive and you can 
really hurt a player's confidence 
by doing this," be said. 

"But on the other hand you 
can't criticin .ucce .. , and 
Ralph has done fairly well us
ing these t.ctici. I think WI • 
tough way to teach a boy but he 
certainly learnl a lot fa.ter. If 
the player has the making I of 
a good player he'll take thll II 
conltructi". criticilm and come 
along much faster." 
Harry Combes, former Illinois 

basketba 11 coach and the winning
est coach in Big 10 history, had 
a philosophy of "give me a team 
that shoots 100 times a game and 
I'll give you a winner." 

YOU SHALL NOT PASS - New York catcher C. F_ndn 
block. the plat. In .Ixth Innlnt action Thursday at Pomp,no 
aeach, Fla .. where the Y.n~"1 pl.yed the Walhlngton Sena. 

tors 'n an .xhlbltlon lame. Th. Senators' Milt, Epstein's try. 
Int for the Kore, but failed and the Yanks won, 1-0. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hangers-On 
Keep Facing 
Anonymity 

LAKELAND, Fla. (II - EI'eIJ 
spring, a few dozen baseball play. 
ers labor under lhe Florida l1li 
in near anonymity, hoping for I 
final chance at major leapt 
baseball. . 

Their records do nol appear i 
official press books issued ., 
each team. Instead, a life's WIlt 
is mimeographed on plain paper 
as a non rosters player. 

Some have spenl the winltr 
writing letters or making lDq 
distance telephone calls a~ 
for a trial. Others have been ill
vited to spring training on I 
manager's hunch or because W 
some sentimental gesture. 

Outiielder Lenny Green, twa 
weeks shor~ of 10 fuII seaSOllJ i 
the big leagues, is such a player. 

'Ready To Hang It Up' 

"I don't think the .tiff regula
tions are going to hurt us on. 
bit in the future. In rliling the 
academic standardl In the 
leagul WI are .. ttlng a higher 
type of boy which will CIUle 
less worry for the coach In the 
long run. 

"It's also an added expense to 
have three officials which I'm 
sure many colleges won't go for. 
That the third referee feels he has 
to call something is my main 0b
jection. And because of this, 
there are more fouls called duro 
ing the game." 

Kundla won't buy that theory. 
"If you've got a team of fairly 

good shooters, you'll probahly win 
most of your games, even shoot
ing 30 per cent. The big problem 
with this is that if you have a 
weak rebounding team you're 
certainly not going to be able to 
shoot 100 times a game." 

Sam BuildsOn Scoring Lead Long Island Aims To Copy 

"I was ready to hang it up lalI 
year, ". says Green, working 0lIl 
with the Detroit Tigers. Uk 
Don Lund, the head 01 !he De. 
lroit farm system, called l1li 
and asked iI I wanted to play It 
Toledo. He said I could bave 
permission to commute to m, 
hOme in Detroit after the games, 
and that I might get called lip 
if the Tigers needed an oulf~ 
er. 

"Just to get into school any· 
more you have to he a good stu· 
dent. The still Big 10 regulations 
hurt us Cor the first four or five 
years but DOW I think things are 
evening up since other confer· 
ences and the NCAA are tIghteD' 
ing up their regulations." 

Kundla feels that many as· 
pecls of today's game could 
stand improvement, especially the 
officiating. 

"I thInk we have some goo d 
olficials in the Big 10," said 
Kunda, "but there are some of· 
ficials who are just along for the 
ride. These officials are not real
ly calling fouls and the best way 
to get in trouble in college of
ficiating is not to blow your 
whistle." 

"There are some olficials who 
are in lhis group and have poor 
judgment which causes them not 
to blow their whistle enough or 
sometimes blow their whistles 
too much," said Kundla. 

The biggest problem In today's 
rules, according to Kundla, ill 
tbeir ambiguity. 

"There'l a lot of clarification 
needed In today', rules. The 
charging rul. and the ball In
terterenc. rule (goal tending' 
are two that limply need to be 
made more understandable," 
Kundla said. 
''Lack of clarification on tbese 

rules makes the job of the of
ficial just that much more diffi
cult." 

Each baskethall coach has his 
idea on how to win ball games, 
and according to Kundla most of 
tbese philosophies are somewhat 
similar to that at Iowa. 

"We all try to coach tbe way 
Ralph does because we all be· 
lieve in defense and pressuring 
the other squad. This is the main 
reason for success in basketball. 

"Right now Ralph has a young 
ball club which he has taught 
defense. These boys believe in 
Ralph and his style of balI and 
that's why Iowa is where it is 

A nJne year veteran of Big 10 
coaching, Kundla not only feels 
that the Big 10 is presently en
joying considerable success, but 
also that the future looks very 
brigbt. 

"I think the Big 10 has a bright 
future - we have been setting 
standards high and everyone else 
seems 1.0 be following us. 

"A good example is this year's 
Big 10 basketball race. There 
isn't one team included among 
the top 20 in the nation, but this 
is due to the number or young 
players in the conference. Every 
learn is fairly good, thus making 
the league very balanced. 

"Becaule we ha"e a balanced 
league the top teem has three 
or four 105lel which iln't good 
enough for the top 20 ranking •. 
Since we aren't in the top 20, 
people think we have lo.t our 
prestige by not ha"lng good 
teams, which is not really the 
case." 
Kundla feels if the Big 10 teams 

were given as much publicily as 
learns such as Kentucky and 
UCLA. they would possibly be 
ranked in lhe top 20. 

IOWA BASKETBALL STATISTICS 

(Correct to March 9; for 23 gimes' 

ft ft 
g ft fta % ft ft. % rb pf tp avg. 

S. WIlliam. . ......... 23 201 433.464 171 234 .730 241 71 573 24.9 

C. Calabria ......... . 23 125 294 .425 67 100 .670 107 62 317 13.7 

R. Norman .......... 23 94 220 .427 52 63 .825 81 33 240 1004 

D. Jenl,n ........... . 23 59 144.404 35 52 .673 141 79 153 U 

G. VlclnovJc . ......... 8 38 44 .795 42 21 111 13 .• 77 .494 3S 

H. Breedlove .. .. ..... 23 33 53 .679 116 75 102 4.4 97 .340 36 

R. McGrath . . ........ 22 30 20 .750 10 23 75 3.4 72 .417 15 

R. Agnew .... ........ 20 20 39.513 

J. Bel'llman .... . .. ... . 11 21 53 .396 

C_ Philips ............ 14 11 37 .297 

D. White ............. 14 3 16 .188 

J . Hodge .. .. ......... 2 o 0.000 

19 

14 , 
6 

23 .826 41 20 

23.609 41 22 

' .77' 
10 .600 
2 .500 

6 21 

3 IS 
o 

59 2.9 

56 4.6 

29 2.0 

12 0.' 
1 0.5 

T. Schulle ............ 5 0 1.000 0 •• 000 1 0 0.0 

IOWA TOTALS ..... 23 635 1485 .426 458 633 .723 830 451 1728 75.1 

OPPONENTS' 
TOTALS .... . .. ... 23 630 1516 .415 3., 572 .666 874 480 1641 71.3 

There are two cbanges t hat 
Iowa Coach Ralph Miller believes 
could help college basketball: 

NEW PROCESS 
today." i F k R b' S' Miller was questioned by fans ran 0 mson Igns 

Super Sam All-Big 10 
For 2nd Straight Year 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

' earlier in the seaso~ for yanking MIAMI, Fla. t.4'I _ Frank Rob-
I players so often durmg the g~ inson, a holdout for eight days, 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 00%. per Week) 

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything 15 fur
nished: Diapers, containers, 
d.uderants. 

Phone 337·9666 

SAVE 
UPTO 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

SOLID-STATE STEREO 
FM/AM Radio-Phonograph 
brings you a vast improvement 

in the re-creation of music! 

Beautifully COMPACT and versltile - Mediterranean model 
3303 is Ideal for apartm.nts or smaller rooms. Enjoy it on 
Ihelves, tables, or in bookcases with legs and base rail re
moved ; only 36'h" L, 16' D, 14%' H. Also in Contemporary. 
Colonial or french Provincial styles-your choice. 

NOW ONLY 
50 

OPEN MONDAY EVENING 

. 'til 9 p.m. 

signed his 1968 contract with the 
: Baltimore Orioles today. 

The slugging outfielder said he 
did not get the $125,000 he or
iginally demanded but said his 
new salary was closer to $120,000 
than $115,000. 

Harry Dalton. personnel direc
tor for the American League club, 
announced the agreement after a 
brief conference with Robinson -
the fourth of the week. 

Robinson, 32, had turned down 
the lalest Oriole offer, believed 
to be $110.000 a year. 

Iowa's Sam Williams was se
lected to a position on the first 
team AIl·Blg 10 squad for the sec
ond straight year, it was an· 
nounced late Wednesday night. 

of 573 points in Iowa's first 29 
games is a ~chool record. 

Coacb Ralph Miller expressed 
no real surprise over Williams' 
selection. 

"Sam has been the one that 
Williams, a prime candidate has carried us to where we are," 

for the conference's MVP award, Miller said. "I would rate him 
is the leading scorer on the Hawk- and Dave Stallworth (an All. 
eyes' surprising team which America performer at Wichita) 
could wrap up the Big 10 title as the two best players I've 
Saturday night with a victory coached in recent years." 
over Michigan. He is averaging Joining Williams on the first 
24.9 points a game, and his total team were Rick Mount oC Pur-

due, the Big 10's scoring cham

Visit the family by phone 
85¢orless. 

pion: Joe Franklin of Wisconsin. 
the only unanimous pick: Bill 
Hosket of Ohlq State; and Dave 
Scholz of Illinois. 

Hawkeye guard Chad Calabria, 
a sophomore from Aliquippa, Pa., 
was named to the second team. 
Calabria has a 13.7 scoring aver
age and has been a very strong 
performer in Iowa's recent surge 
to lhe top of the standings. 

After 7 p.m. weekdays and 811 d8y Saturday and Sun
day you can make a 3·minute station call to phones 
nationwide for only 85¢ or /8SS. Additional minutes 
each 2€¢ or /8SS. How long since you've talked with 
the folks at home? Why not now? 

Northwestern Bell @~~~~g~r;;] 

THIS IS TO BE A 

SUPREME 

Glenn Vidnovic, although ap
pearing in just eight Iowa games, 
was given bonorable mention. 

DAVID 
SCHLEIDT 

for 
TOWN MEN STUDENT 

SENATOR 

Student SenaM Ihould: 
Grant Mayflower Hall oenot. rep· 

resentation . 
Establish a Student Office of Pub

lic Informatlon to lobby In Ibe 
leglstalur. on behalf of tb •• tu· 
dent& 

WEEKEND IN IOWA CITY - SO BEFORE 
THE CONCERT TONIGHT AND THE BIG 
BALL GAME TOMORROW - STOP BY 

FOR A FREE CAR WASH 
WITH A 12 GALLON GAS PURCHASE 

- OPEN UNTIL 9 p.m. --

~iIIlJ AUTO;.MAT 

~!~~ 
I'Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Salukisl 1967 N.I.T. Sweep 
NEW YORK (II - Can small 

college basketball's championship 
team win the prestigious National 
Invitation Tournament at Madi· 
son Square G'lrden two straight 
years? 

Long Island University, led by 
Lltlle All-American Larry New
bold, will have a 1/lUgh time try
ing to duplicate the :eat 0: South
ern Illinois University and W':~ 
Frazier in winning the No. 1 spot 
in The Associated Pres~' poll and 
then sweeping through the NIT 
last y~ar. 

LJU, No. 1 this year wIth a 
21-1 record, appears to have a 
stronger field to foce than the 
~:llukis did a year ago. 

The Blackbirds drew Bradley, 
19-8, for their first round OPPD
nents on Satur1ay afternoon, 
March 16. The pairinll~ were an· 
nounced Thursday. 

The 16·team tourney opens on 
Thursday, March 14, and winds 
up Saturday afternoon, March 29. 
The cbampionship game will be 
telecast by CBS. 

Aitho'igh the NIT's seleelion 

committee headed by Johnny 
Bach of Fordham, did not an· 
nounce any seedlnlls or how the 
draw was made, it was learned 
that four teams were ~<leded and 
the draw was built around this 
quartet . 

The Atlantic Coast Confer· 
ence's rerresentatlve, expected 
to be eithl: fifth-ranked North 
Carolina or sixth·ranked Duke, 
was seeded first followed by "lay· 
ton , Hradley and Kansas. The 
winner of the ACC's tournament, 
which ends Saturday will go into 
the NCAA's championsh'p tourna_ 
ment. 

St. Peter's, N.:., 22-2, will meet 
Marshall, 17·7, and Oklahoma 
City, 20-6, will face the ACC's 
Learn in the opening doubleheader 
next Thursday night. 

SIGNING BY CALLISON-
CLEARWATER, Fla. IA'I- John

ny Callison, the Philadelphia 
Phillies star rightfielder, ended 
his holdout Thursday and agreed 
to contract terms. 

"I talked it over with my wift 
and decided to give it another 
try," recalls Green. 

He was batting .330 aller. 
International League gante! • 
ToJedo when the call came Iron! 
Tigers Manager Mayo Smith. 

Willie Horton, the regular De. 
troit lefWelder, was limping wi~ 
an Achilles tendon injury. TbQ 
Al Kaline broke a finger, and J'!o 
serve outfielder Gates Brown iII. 
located a wrist chasing a fly ball. 

Rattled A.L. Pitchlng 
In a month oC regular actill!, 

Green rattled American League 
pitcbing at a .370 clip. 

"Then the regulars came bact 
and I was on the bench," saW 
Green. "That's the way it', i\. 
ways been in baseball. I've a~ 
ways hit pretty well but \be, 
like the guys who hit home runs.' 

Now 35 years old, Green's e,o. 
thusiasm for baseball hasn'l d~ 
minisbed. 

"Mayo asked me to come It 
spring training this year," !lid 
Green. "I guess I'll wind up at 
Toledo. But I'm in good shape. 
And next year, there will be ex· 
pansion and some new ball 
teams." 

ISU/s Smith Unanimous Pick 
In All-Big 8 T earn Selection I 

I KANSAS CITY IA'I - Iowa 
State's Don Smith, one of the 
best tall men in Big Eight bas
ketball history, was a unanimous 
choice while Stu Lantz of Nebras· 
ka and Jo Jo White of Kansas 
were close to unanimous for the 
Associated Press 1968 All-Big 
Eight team announced Thursday. 

comes in 'the closing minutes of 
pressure games. He has no equal 
at breaking a full-court press. His 
16·point scoring mark led the 
Jayhawks to the NIT. 

'No Guard B.tter 
The 6-1 Honeycutt leads K-State 

in scoring with a 14.4 mark, and 
his 6.1 rebound average is reo 
markable for his size. Defensive
ly, no guard is better. Winter 
says, "If Steve's not All-Big 
Eight, then we've never had any 
here - and we've had a few." 

Sidle, 6-8, is the league's second 
best scorer and rebounder and 

No. 4 on the all-time league SCO~ 
ing list. He has been ear the top 
in field shooting accuracy lor 
three seasons and improved de
fensively this season. 

Joining Baack on the secollli 
team were Colorado's Pat Fril*, l 
No. 2 scorer in his school 's his
tory: sophomore Bill Cain d 
Iowa State; senior Rodger BdJ. 
nenstiehl of Kansas; and 7·1 Nid 
Pino of Kansas State and ~1 
Gene Jones of Missouri. who tied 
for the fifth spot just ahead m 
Oklahoma's Willie Rogers, I 
I,OOO-point career scorer. 

Smith was a first team choice 
on all 68 ballots, Lantz on 6S and 
White on 62. Completing the first 
team were Steve Honeycutt, lead· 
er of Kansas State's champions, 
who drew 37 first team votes, and 
Don Sidle of Oklahoma, who drew 
32, edging Nebraska's Tom 
Baack. 

With one game left, Smith Is 
the No. 2 rebounder in Big Eight 
history with 1,010 grabs and needs 
46 points against Kansas to be
come the No. 2 Bcorer. His total 
now is 1,640 points. He leads the 
league at 25.4 in scoring and 14.5 
iu rebounding. He admits he's 
taller than 6-8, so be's listed at 
6-9. 

Iowa's Gymnastics Team 
To Face League Playoff 

3rd Str.lght Berth 
It was the thlrd stralght berth 

on the All-Big Eight team for 
Smith, while White, :.sntz and 
Sidle are repeaters from 1967. 

Afler Smith scored 33 points 
and got 12 rebounds against 
UCLA's 7-root-l% Lew Alcindo~, 
the UCLA giant said: 

"Smith and Elvin HayllS of 
Houston both play about the same 
game. Smith is a very good all· 
around player." 

Two Of Fine .. 

Only one team will represent 
the Big 10 in the NCAA gymnas
tics Coach Sam Bailie learned 
Thursday. 

Bailie said the NCAA informed 
him that there will he a playoff 
between the Hawkeyes Michigan 
and Michigan State in about two 
weeks at a neutral sight. 

The three teams finished in a 

JC Regional 
To Semifinals 

Lantz and White, both 6-3, are WEBSTER CITY (All _ Fort 
two of the finest all-around play-
ers in Big Eight history. Lantz Is Dodge defeated Clarinda 97-88 
the No. 2 career scorer at Ne- with a closing flurry, Creston 
braska behind Baack, a tremen- beat Centerville 100·92 and Bur· 
dous jumper who leads the club lington pulverized Mason City 
in rebounds, and he often guards 132-83 Thursday in the second 
the other team's big man. roUlid of the Region 11 Junior 

"I think Lantz may be the best College basketball tournament. 
pro prospect in the league," said Trailing by one point with 2% 
Tex Winter, K.st.ate coach. minutes to play, Fort Dodge 

No college team in the nation scored seven straight points to 
asks more oC a guard than Kan- take the game. Leaders were Bill 
sas does of White. He's possibly Orr with 34 points for Fort Dodge 
the best ball·stealer In ' league and Dick Leggett with 21 for 
history, and his best thievery Burlington. 

If you want to 
see your wash 
really clean, 

park free and 

lise our Westinghouse 

washen and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. lurllngton 

, . 316 E. Bloomington 

tie for the conference tille in the 
Big 10 meet last weekend. TbI 
winDer of the playoff will earn the 
right to represent the Big 10 II 
lhe Tucson championships. 

Bailie speculated that the pI!)' 
off sight might be in Chicago. 

Williams Sets 
Return Mark 

NEW YORK (All - ~ 
Travis Williams of the G ree l 
Bay Packers had a record yw 
as kickofl Feturn specialist in \bI 
National Football League. 

The Packcr sprinter replaced 
Chicago's Gale Sayers as tbl 
NFL leader with an average ~ 
41.1 yards and a total of four ~ 
turns for touchdowns, both leap 
records. 

He also set another mark with • 
two touchdown returns in !lit 
game - against Cleveland -
and tied Carl Ward of ClevelanG 
for the season's longest retuJ1l 
- 104 yards. The record ~ I~ -
by Gt'ecn Bay's Al Carmichael in 
1956. . 

Official NFL statIstics, relW 
ed Thursday, showed WilliaJnS • 
had returned 18 kickoffs lor '/lI 
yards for the 41.4 average. '(\It 
surpassed the mark of JI.7 sIl 
by Sayers last season on 16 cll" 

I ries for 603 yards. Sayers_ 
the tiUe in 1966 with an ave"" 

I of 31.2. 
. Ron Smith of the AUanla Fa\o 

cons was tops for the second . 
straight year in number of ~ 
turns, 99, and most yards, fi'
His average was 25 .0. 

I 
Green Bay was first in teal!' 

averages with 46 returns for k • 
241 yards and 27.0. Clevelanil n< FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE 

217 S. Clinton 337·2111 
I second wilh 25.4 and ChieIf 

~"------------lI!!I!I"'--------"---. '. __________________ .. third with 24.6. 
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Saturday -
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THE PH.D. 
INATION will 
p.m .. March 
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March 11 at 5 
SchnelCe r Hall. 
arc allowed at 
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10 a .m.-5 p.m. 

I 0 open on 
Play Night. 
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for men : M 
1 p.m. and 
urday. 10 
p m.·S p.m. 
Ni ~ht and Fa 
or sta £( card 

PLAY NI 
House will be 
from 7:30-9: 'j() 
varsity conlest 
to all students, 
their spouses. 
ureas will he 
anti archery 

BUSINESS AN 
PLACEMENT 
VIEW SCHE 
March 11·15: 
ers Life ; 
ell; Ralh 
fornia Bank : 
can Can; 
Bankers Life; 
Mitchell; J. C. 
search Hospilal , 
March 13 - A 
American Nationa 
go; Amsled 1ndu 
Pirie Scotti !nlan 
son; U.S. Atomic E 
sion : March 14 
Grant; Chicago TI 
ental Illinois B 
Foods; R. J. Reyn 
Electric; General 
15 - Alexander GI 
Packing; Dean ' 
Services: Link Bel 
ufacturing. 

FIELD HOUSE \ 
ING ROOM HOl 
Friday. 3:30-5:30 
1-5 p.m. Also op 
Night and Play N 

STUDENTS IN 
DAR Y AND E 
teacher education 
plan to register f 
and laboratory prl 
Teaching) for eilhc 
the 1968-69 acaden 
apply for assi~nn 
April I. SecondaJ 
blanks are availabl 
son Building. Elem' 
lion blanks are a\ 
Je1fcrson Building. 



Hangers-On 
Keep Facing 
Anonymity 

LAKELAND. Fla. I.!'I - EI"f!) 
spring. a few dozen baseball pJa,. 
ers labor under the Florida 
in near anonymity. hoping lor I 

final chance at major leagge 
baseball. . 

Their records do not appear • 
official press books issued br 
each team. Instead. a lile', nr\ 
is mimeographed on plain paPlf 
as a nonrosters player. 

Some have spent the winltr 
writing leHers or making Ioc& 
distance telephone calls ssm: 
for a trial. Others have betn iJ. 
vited to spring training on I 
manager's hunch or because 01 
some sentimental gesture. 

Outfielder Lenny Green. I", 
weeks shor~ of 10 full seasoI!I II 
the big leagues. is such a pla)lf 

'Ready To Hang It Up' 
"I was ready to hang it up Ialt 

year: ' says Green. working GIll 
with the Detroit Tigers. .. 
Don Lund. the head of the Il& 
trait farm system. called l1li 
and asked if 1 wanted to play at 
Toledo. He said 1 could haY! 
permission to commute to m, 
borne in Detroit after the '1I!DeI, 
and that I might get called lip 
if the Tigers needed an outf~ 
er. 

"I talked it over with my lift 
and decided to give It 8JIOther 
try." recalls Greeo. 

He was batting .330 aller • 
International League games at 
Toledo when the cal\ came !rom 
Tigers Manager Mayo Smith. 

Willie Horton. the regular Il& 
troit lefHielder. was limpin, will 
an Achilles tendon injury. Tb!a 
AI Kaline broke a finger. and re
serve outfielder Gates Brown m. 
located a wrist chasing a fly baD. 

Rattled A.L. Pitchl", 
In a month of regular a~ 

Green rattled American Le~ 
pitching at a .370 cUp. 

"Tben the regulars came bad 
and I was on the bench." sail 
Green. "That·s the way it's II
ways been in baseball. I've a~ 
ways hit pretty well but !her 
like the guys who hit home runs." 

Now 35 years old. Greeo's ell
thusiasm for baseball hasn't di
minished. 

"Mayo asked me to come It 
spring training this year." said 
Green. "1 guess ['11 wind up It 
Toledo. But ['m in good shape. 
and next year. there will be ex· 
pansion and some new b&II 
teams." I 

ous Pick 
election I 

I NO.4 on the all· time league !C0r
ing list. He has been ear the lop 
in fi eld shooting accuracy for 
three seasons and improvell de
fensively this season. 

Joining Baack on the secoo4 l 
team were Colorado's Pat Frink. 
No. 2 scorer in his school's his
tory; sophomore Bill Cain Ii r 
Iowa State; senior Rodger BOO
nenstiehl of Kansas ; and 7-l Nid 
Pino of Kansas State and 6-7 
Gene Jones of Missouri. who tiel! 
for the filth spot iust ahead Ii 
Oklahoma's Willie Rogers.. 
1.000-point career scorer. 

sties Team 
ue Playoff 
tie for the conference title in the 
Big 10 meet last weekend. 'IIIe 
winner of the playoff will earn the 
right to represent the Big 10 at 
the Tucson championships. 

Bailie speculated that the pla~ 
off sight might be in Chicago. 

WiliiamsSets 
Return Mark 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Rookie 
Travis Williams of the Greta 
Bay Packers had a record yw 
as kickoff return speciaJist ill the 
National Football League. 

The Packer sprinter replaetd 
Chicago's Gale Sayers as th l 
NFL leader with an average ~ 
41.1 yards and a total of lour re
turns for touchdOWns. bolh leap 
records. 

He also set another mark ~ 
two touchdown returns in • 
game - against Cleveland -
and tied Carl Ward of Cleveland 
for the season'S longest rebl!ll 
- 104 yau·ds. The reconlis 10&. 
by Green Bay's AI CarmichaellD 
1956. ; 

Official NFL statisti~. rele&t 
ed Thursday. showed Wi1IiaDIl • 
had returned 18 kickoffs for ,. 
yards for tbe 41.4 average. 'J1lJI 
surpassed the mark of rI.7 !Ill 
by Sayers last season on 16 cJ[' 

I 
ries Cor 603 yards. Sayers~"(III 
the LiUe in 1966 with an aver~ 
of 31.2. 

Ron Smith of tbe Atlanta raJ. 
cons was tops for the _ 
straight year in number 01 re
turns. 39. and most yards, ~ 
His average was 25.0. 

I 
Grecn Bay was first in leam 

averages with 46 returllJ for k 
241 yal'ds and 27.0. ClevelanCll'JI 

I second with 25.4 and C~ 
thlrd with 24.6. 
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day b.for. publication. They 
must b. typ.d Ind Ilgnld by .n 
• dvlSlr or offlc.r of the or,.nl-
1.1I0n being public/red. Purely 
loci. I funtllonl .re nol .U,lble 
fot thl' Slctlon. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and In· dl H.I.llon., .t<:. Pbon. 1S1.'7~ W"'Nrr ", NEED BABY !'ITER 1ft lIoo.n.11 W C1U:VY 2 DOOR VI aulo ru ... 
'" .. ., .,. •• 35J.1MI. , ." like I top InO baa brana na .. lormation are available. free or EXPERIJI!NCED TYPIST,' )'IN name 8;'UYITIlNG WAHTJ:D"Jj\ IllY brakes oil around S3l~. Itn 

charge at the Resist office t30' , It. I'll Ibf. It. "Electr. - Carbon hom. Dial 33II.1l88%. "12 ,,. roRD GALAXY 4 doorhl,Ok 
S. Clmton St. on Mond y.W~ne ribbon." .1 337-4502 .n.r 11 PtT~ WANTED _ babY~1lIY hom. _ ,12800 or bait o/lt< 337.282~ •••. 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday I TERM PAPIlRS. th.te •• dl_rtllton.. hOUri 2 p.m to 7 pm. Mon. nln,l, S·l~ 
from 2·5 p.m. For further m(or- •• :~~jn7." ........ nc •. Jk per pal.n· throulh Frl. Four cl1Ud ... n. JS1.J1l88 I ... DOOGr: DART CT - 4 .pe.d 

~ lt belor. 2 P.m. 44 \raDJIDlulon, lor, •• nllna. proml. malion call 337-9327 - - -- ~__ Lan um lir... lIe.t Oll.r lak.. Mull 
. IlLECTRIC. HPERIENCEO. lh .. .,. BABVSITTING m7 --. I.rn .. U lOOn. CAU Mr. P.ru 138-117011 .... 

-- Iu, ... papa ... mOlluKl"lpt •• Ie. CaU Park. R .. ~nlbl •. cau 1111-4t113. U 
COMPU rER CENTER HOURS : ""'8152. Ifo SEARS MOTORCYCLE 100 CC. 1500 

- C mllea. 83f.14I11. lin Monday·Frldl!. 7:3Cl 8.m.·2 am.; ACROS FROM CAMPU . E~ ... rl. Mod.1 Child C.r. .nler 1H5· D-UC • ......:.-. -t •• -·cc-. Oood .oodl-
S t d II I t I • S anred .Ieclrlc Iypln. .rvlce. 501 2nd Ave low. City n... - . 

8 ur flY, 8 a 111 .·n, f n II I. un· Sho,t pope .. . 'peclilly. call J3I. ., tlon. $I". Art. S5t-58Q1. Un 
THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM· day. 1:30 p m.-2 a.m. Comp~ler 4830 evenln... _ lin B.by.IHlng by the hour, dey, I AUTO INSURANI'lt Orlnnell IofUlij";j 

.NATION 11'111 be given Irom 7·1/ room window will be open Mon· ELECTRIC. ex ... rlonced He ... tary. W'~TED TO REuT IlU-;;--.' _ 1<."0 wllk .nd month. YOU.l, men t. lin, prUlrlm. W .. • 
Tho oto 1138 SoIWL d.y. J$ll876 ~.. .. .,. • C II 1 A,ency 1202 HI.hl.nd ('oun. or p Mar h 12 'n 100 PhilliPi day·FIIr!ay 8 d m .mldnight Dolo 501..· .' ... Unc capacity. Mar. 28. 29. 311. - • - r..,., 3512(5V. hume 33734113. tin 

m.. . c, I' I I I h ' 353 '3380 D b evonln,.. tin 337·2770. 1·12 M,s. Edn. Flaher . 337-5160 
Hall. Dl'sdl ne or sign ng up 8 room p o~c. .' • e uga.er cAi:I"""338.78n AND ... eII.nd, for PO"'"TRy WA"N"TJ:;D lor Antholo,;; Evenings _ 331.5937 
March 11 at 5 pm. in 305 A phune. 353-405:1. experienced electrl. typtnR .. ..,. PI ••• _ Include .~am~d .",elupe. TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, 

j t · I Ie •. Wanl p ..... r. vI .ny lenaLh 10 - a5 & '5 .nd auw's Schoelrer Hall. No de lonar es . p.tre. or Ie In by 7 p.m. con'pl.Led 1411 wlJd PUblbhetJ. 3 ~'''d rltki ... m 
al'c allowed at the examination. ODD JOBS for wompn arf """'" ov.nlnl. _ tin ~n JlranclJeo. \:.II!~la 1M117. 3·1 . MISC_ FOR SALE l. ..... t ~1 ... ~~r:rnollo'::'O .. tyCI •• 

any III ng e(l~ue: or m mer· Ollie!!. lIousckl!llpln~ jobs are 351 5027. • lIn er Sal. or I ....... monthly. 131. 3303 16th Av • . S.W. 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 
We have arranged. Specla.1 P'llIance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments (or 
four LO lx monUI. - tMn wben you Ire working atart rel
ular paym nl.. tOP in - lei'. t.lk It owor! 

- 12 n_ In llock for Immecllete delivery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 HI,III.nd Ave. 

ot.1 3lt-lln 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 
MOHTEGO • COUGAR 

SPECIAL PLAN FOR JUNE GRADS 
You can own a n.w 1961 VW for a. Ilttl. a . $100 

down, or trade In your old car; d.f.r the firs' pay

ment until October, Y'" you can enjoy the pi asur. 

of driving a nlw VW to your new po.ltlon by qual

Ifying undlr our Senior Plan, for information call u •. 

volkswagen 
. 
Iowa city, . 

~nc . 

Dial 3.'37-2115 
II P A .R II! NLT S CO~PERAT~VI! av~lIable at Ihe Financial AMS

1 

EXJ;c~~~~(;~~b:~I~~~P~~\;,~~ G~~7~~ ah~~~\:.·nt'd. Ph~r~ 11t17 MAVTAG PORTABLE ~;:;:;-;;: , PAZOUR MOTOR SPor.TS 

Ihlp Inrormatlon. call Mrs. Eric avallahle Itt $1.25 an hOI:r. and MARV V BUltNS: tYlnn •. t."".... Stud.nt Sen.to should eslab. ~I Ifn CId.r Rapid. 
Ikrl(stcn. 351·3600. M em be r udhYtillllng Jobs. 50 cenls an hour • '''Phln~ N"t.rr, I'ul,.". 411 lu'!a lI.h. commltt .. to rocelve bKIS 8 H. a In. lop rated I.m. I.;:::=;;::===::=====;::====;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;~ iesirin" sitlers call Mrs, Stephen lit.I" . Bin Build nll . 1131.265II .•. .!!..!! .nd Invostig.te compl.lnt. Inated hickOry. HeU IYpe blndbl,') 

':' . t::LKL"rRIC TVPEW,(ITER the.... I bl I dl d .ood condItion f4500 UI""IO 3' HedclOleml. 35t·5043. dl erlallon •. letten horl papen ... n.t unre •• ono •• n or s. - --=--. - .~ : • 
FAMILY NIGHT ot Ihe ~'iclu lnd manuacrlpll 1137.tllfta. lIn DAVID SCHLEIDT ST~~m !~~:r ~E~~.a~~e~~)..C.~ 

Highway 6 Enst BY-PQ~s 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monda)'· 
Thursduy. 12: lOol :30 p.m.; Fri
day. 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
AI a opcn on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

House will be Wednesday from TERM PAPER book r'-poN lh..... for .ny lime weokend.. J-3O 
7: tS-9: t5 when no home varsity dtLlo •. etc. !,;&pe,lenc.d. ~'alJ 138' Town M.n Student S.nltor I MODERNFURNITURE - .... u.nI 

h d I 0 t II 4MI. AR condliion. Llvln, room. dlnln, 
conkst is sc cued. pen 0 a JERRY NYALL _ EJoctrt. IBM irl>" ~====:::=:::==:::::::::=~ room. very r ... onable. Aller 5, 151 
students, Eaculty. starr. lheir Inl ..,rvlce Phone 3:\8-11130. (n 1502. H 
spollses and children. Childrcn 8ET-rV"THOMP8H~ EI.el,lc ; the. Professor r.tvrnlna to g.ad. CARRV YOUR BABY 00 ),our b.ck. 
may come IInly wltli their p.lr. lOa and lon, P.p.fI. E&pe,lenced. u.,. school wish .. to r.nt. rhOn. UI.171H Mornln,. _ .... 

~:18·5650. Un sult.ble home for 12 to 15 nln.,. All 
cnts and must lea' e when thclr ELE\'"TRIC TVPING _ ahorl, te,m. months, bogl"nlng .. rly June. GOYAGUITAR-=-. riiG.Olci:-.130. 
parents leave. All recreatIon th..... h I ""rvlce. Experienced. "". Throe b.drooms wIth 13&-4m. Sol 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS areas will 00 open illcluding golf C.II 33814611 A.R. study minimal. Playroom de- PHOTOGRAPHIC da,k room .nter,-
for men: Monday-F'riday. Noon· and archc,y areas. ELe-:TRIC TVPEWRITER. Th.... slrabl.. Will consider fur- J.~nlOllr. 'e~r::irl~,~orru".!rl:!~~'Vcvg~,,; 

d S t and .hort p." n . 0111 131-3143t'ln nlsh.d or unfurnished. S,U.I. mlnrolCo-.•• 7.7'" . ' 3.ts 1 p.m. an 5:30-7:30 p.m.; a - f I f ~ p_" ~ 
urctay. 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. t DATA PROCESSING HDURS: .cu ty r • .,onclS upon rlt- FAS'l'- CA - H _ We will buy boot •• 

I PI quest. Vln K. Brock, Ogle- typewrlters( aulo •• Hond ... T.V .•• 
p m.·S p.m. A so open on ay I Monday·!<'riday. 8 a.m. t~ noon WHO C'.JES m thorpe Colleg., AII.nt" G •• , radio •• Mobl. hom •• , _ Or .nyWn, 
NI~ht and r'amily Night. Student and 1 to 5 p.m.; closcu satur- I_____________ 30319. or vllue. Towncr •• t lIobll. Hom:}~ 
or stalf card requIred. days and Sunday.. ELECTRIC SIIAVCIt repair. 24·hour ';E:G::::;-=======::::=~ ROYALSAFARI typewrllAOr. Like 

,.rvlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. n ..... Phone 351-6888. a.g 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon

d~y · Friday. 7:30 B.m.-2 a.m.; 
S"lurday. 7:30 a.m .. Midnight ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and F'riday 
from 7:30·9: '111 p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest is scheduled. open 
to all students. faculLy. staff and 
their spouses. All recrea tion 
areas will he open including golf 
nnt! archery areas. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER
VIEW SCHEDULE for week oC 
March 11-15 : March 11 - Bank
ers Lire ; Peat Marwick & Milch· 
ell; Rath Packing; United Cali
fornia Bank: March 12 - Ameri
can Can; Anderson Clayton; 
Bankers LICe; Peat M arwick & 
Mitchell ; J. C. Penney; Re
search Hospital. Kansas City; 
March 13 - American Can; 
American National Bank. Chica
gO; Amsted Industries; Carson 
Pirie Scott; Inland Steel; Ryer
son ; U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sian; March 14 - Alexander 
Grant; Chicago Tribune; Contin
enlal fIlinois Bank ; General 
Foods; R. J. Reynolds Co.; Union 
Electric ; General Motors ; March 
15 - Alexander Grant ; California 
Packing: Dean Witter; F. S. 
Services; Link Belt; Walker Man
Ufacturing. 

UNION HOURS: General Build· 
ing. 7 n.m.·c1osing; OffiCII, Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor
m.tion Desk, Monday· !'hursdny, 
7:30 B.m.-Il p m .• ~'rlday,SQtur
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday. 
9 a.m.-Il p.m.; Reerutlon Ar .. , 
Monday·thursday. 8 a.mAl p.m .• 
Frlday·Saturday. 8 a .m.·Mid
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-II p.m.; 
Adlvitlu Cenl'r, Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.-l0 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.rn .. Sunday. Noon-lO p.m.: 
Creetlv. Craft Center, Tuesday. 
7-10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
to p.m" Saturday 9 8.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. I to 5 
p.m.; Whltl Room, Monday
Thursday. 7 a.m.-lO:3O p.m .• f'1"I
day. 7 a.m.-1I :3O p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 
p.m.; Rlv.r Roorn, dally. 7 I .m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7·10:30 a.I':", .• 
Lunch . 11 :30 a.m.-l p.m .• Ulnncr. 
5·7 p.m,: st.to Room, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. 

NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
at the Union oolwet!n 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. according to the 
foUowing schedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac· 
cording to the last two digits oE 
the new lD number. which is to 
be the .tudenl's Social Security 
number: 
Mar. 11 ..................... 00·04 
Mar. 12 ........ . ....... .. ... 05-09 
Mar. 13 ..................... 10·14 
Mar. 14 ..................... 15-t9 
Mar. 15 ..................... 20·24 

.IAR 

HAIRCUTS $2.00 t.. Included. 
Closed Monday •• o ... n Wedn.sday .. 

L •• •• Barb.r Shop 'HZ 5lh St. Coral· 
vIII • • Phon. 351·8783. 4·2 

INSTRUCTION In Indian mU8lc: .Ilar, 
Yolee. theory. In [Ormation OD Al 

Akbar Khan '. School. DaIsy HoU· 
man 35H273. S-2 t 

INCOME TAX, peraonol and buill· n.. . Prompl. experleneed. local.' 
S .. S S.rvtc ... 337-4375. HI 

KALONA COMMUNITY AUCTION -
2nd TuesdlY eV.Dln, each month. 

Prlvat ... I .. d.lly. 3-8 

REDUCE t'AST WITH GOBeH \,lb· 
lets. ('nly Dik. Lubln'a Sell Se..,I .. 

Drui. 3·8 
DlAPEA RENTAL .. .,,1 •• by New 
Proc:es Laundry. au S. l)ubuqu •. 
Phone 337·8fi6a. ltn 
IItONINUS - Studenl boy. .nd 

,iriS. 101 ~ Roche. ter 331-21:14. tI" 
Fr..~N KINO MATIl 011 STATISTICS? 

Call Jlnet f38.93OF Un 

EASTER TOUR: 
Red Ram Tour tw Color.cIo. 
P artl .. , skIIng, .nd loll of 

good times. $110. 
St. Bob Leonard at -

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 

* Guitar lessons * 
Folk - Rock · J.u 

Gult ..... nd ",,,,,U.s 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

H'h so. Dubuqu. 'II. 351 ·11. 

WANTED: 
[.' RATERNITY TO SELL 
PARTY FAVORS. GOOD 

OPPORTUNITY TO EARN 
MONIES FOR YOUR HOUSE. 

Write : 
ELLENSCOTT A.SSOCIATES, 

SENECA, PA. m46 

HELP WANTED --
FlILL TlIIE COOK ..... nled. POILU on 

hal ,ood luture. S •• 80b Laonard 
.t The Red Ram. 113 lowl AVe. 3-' 
WAITRESSES DAYS or nights. Curt 

Yocum Realaurant Uwy 6 W.rt. 
3-14 

-Wanted
PRINTER 

- Full or Part Time -

Soe Mr. Schm.lchel 
THE DAIL.Y IOWAN 

CIII ~37-41fl for .ppointrnent 

HELP WANTED 

Loc.I Firm - w.nis to hlr. 
young m.n with some colleg. 
back,round. Retail or direct 
.. los experience d.slred, but no' rI4Iulrecl. Tr.I"ln9 pr ... 
Irem. Incomo to $610 monthty, 
dependl", on qu.lltle.tlon •• 
141.0 flexible part time oppor
tunIty for right person. Writ. 
aa. 2.2, D.lly low.n. 

~ 000 OLD BOOKS - aU fIelds. Clio 
{.,ht Viti •••. 4.%1 Brown SI. "15 

16' CABIN CRUISER 
Compl ... with 50 h.p. John.on 
V4, tr.U.r, twllet, fltll c.nV., cov.r. Lle.ncld, .nd re::z 
Ie to. $1,295. Jf I ..... It , 
cont.ct L.rry H.1141Uf1t at the 
D.lly I_en OffIce, I .. S. 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 
TOYOTA 

_~.T.,.uC ... 
HMt -.. - UWUT ,.-1 ... 

- .. I .... " .. 

FEATURING: A 90 hp, 
1900tc hl·torqul In,lne e 

to Mptt Maximum speed • Zlro-
10-60 In 16 SIK. pick-up • 

Owners report up to 30 miles ~r 
pilon ICOnom, • Optionll 

equipment include. Ill/oma/ic 
".n.ml .. ion • 47 safety and 

comfort fllturll al no .lItr. 
cost 0 Sporty bucklt 

Hits and 4-on·lhe-floor 
tr.nsmiuion 

linMt, S~"II .'t." opl1GnJ, 
KcaI.ilJ 1M toes nlrt. 

~o 0 NnT'l 'N~ DOWN WITH LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
QUAl.IPIID C.IDIT 

HWY, •• aT - CORALVILLB PH,3SI.lsef 
TOYOTA, J.pe"'. No. 1 Automobile M.nufacturer 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. Mlr. 18 .. .. .. . , ............ . 2$-29 

Mar. 19 .................... . 30-34 
STUDENTS IN THE SICON- Mar. 20 .................... . 35-39 

Mld_st Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy •• We.t C.r.lvlll. 

STUDENT HELP 
- WANTED

$2.50 per hour 
C.ret.ker - livt In 

Investment Consult.n' 
Studenl Nurse 

Secretary 
Organist - $710 per year 

begin '·1-68 

THE BEAUTIFUL BEAST AMX • , _ the -first chofce" personal car with ro
mance in design, style and feel. It delivers stylish 
sport car satisfaction .t a price you won't believe. DAR Y AND ELEMINTARY Mar. 21 .................... . 40-44 

leacher education program who Mar. 22 .................... . 45-49 
plan to regisler for observation Mar. 2!i .......... ........... 50-54 
and laboratory practice (Studenl Mar. 26 ... . ................ . 55-59 
Teaching) for either semester for Mar. 27 ................... .. 60~ 
the 1968·69 academic year. must Mar. 28 ..................... 65~9 
apply for assi~nments prior to Mar. 29 ............ .. . , .... . 70-74 
April 1. Secondary applicatJon April 1 .... .. ........• ...... 75-79 
blanks are available at 412 JeErer- April 2 .... ...... . ..... . .... . 80-84 
son Building. Elementary applica- April 3 .............. _ ....... 85-89 
tion blanks are available at 512 April 4 ...................... 90-94 
Je!(crson Building. April 5 .. , _ ........ _ ......... 95-99 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD, 

1_. City aro.'. fln .. t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

at .... low .. ' COlt polllble. 

CALL NOWI 338-9474 

Chot, Direclor - ~710 per vu, 
begin 6-15·" 

Phone Ul-U52 -. to 11 p.m. 

AMX IS HERE! 

See It Today At 

Kennedy's AUTO·MART 
708 S. Riverside Dr. 337-4169 

Its long hood and racy rear deck .. _ its thrust· 
ing lines and plush two seat interior sing of power. 
And power it has - V..s's with up to 390 cu. in., 
integral tach, rear tractioD bars, four-on-the-floor. 
High performance tires and much much more. 

Come in and see this beastly beauty today. 

" ,. 



P8g. S-THI!! DAI L" IOWAN- Iowa <-IIY, la.- ,.rl .• MMcft " W6I 

- - I I Janis ~'aur. A3. CUnlon. Ul!lla I N V 
Uru~uay Student DINN ED. CHAINED, Delta Della. to Gary Colwcll. D~. egroes OW 

_ r Igona. Sigma Pi. Psi Omega. , 

Speaks To PAL ENGAGED Barbara Phipps. A2, Mason Obstruct"lon 
I

Cily. to Greg Buell, M, Mason I 
The United Sta.tes is not .t h e Kathie Be~~~N~f Pekin, Ill. , City. To H "It B "las 

only country WIth professIOnal Gamma Phi Bela, to Barry Tim. Marilyn Kay Erickson. A2, Ceo 
.. u bnts. according to a student ko, A3. Mt. Prospect, m., Lambda dar Rapids. to R~chard Rcx Nel· COUNCIL BLUFFS iA' - A 
tl ~m Uruguay, who spoke Thurs. Chi Alpha. son, B4, .Napervllle, Ill., Alpba Council Bluffs Negro leader 
dJY to the pan'A~erican League Jean Bishop, Cornell College, Kappa PSI. Thursday told the Iowa Civil 

Magician Visits Campus; 
Merges Magic, hristianity : 

(PAL l o[ Iowa City. Pbi Omega, to Edward J. Pritch. Sandra Magdefrau, Wayland, Rights Commission his organiza· 
The student, Mrs. Dora Farell, ard, B3. Atlanta, Ga., Delta Sig. senior, Mercy HospItal School of tion will block work on urban By CHERYL ARVIDSON Kole described "Artistry in 

A3. Montevideo, Uruguay, told ma Pi. Nursing, Iowa City, to Kenneth renewal projects in the cily if He has been pulling the wool I Flames" as "a specialty act in 
the group that students in Uru. Jeanne K. Rohde. M , Durango. P. Bear, P4, Thompson. Negroes are not allowed to work over people's eyes lor 24 years. which birds and objects appear 
guay would rather remain in Colo., to Phil Webb, B3, Mount Cheryl Hurlbut. Pl, Musca· I On demolition crews. . out o( flames of fire ." 
school than face problems of find. Ayr, Della Sigma Pi. tine, Chi Omega, to Dick Collman, Robert Jordan, preSIdent of the He makes birds appear in The ''Table of Dealh" trick 
jng a job. Bonnie Pope, A2, Alexandria, Madison, Wis., 1968 graduate. ~ouncII Bluff~ ~bapter of the Na· flames of fire, saws his wile in was devised by Kole as an es· 

u . • h V Al h D Ita P' I St University of Wisconsin Ph', tional ASSOCiatIon for the Ad· h. al.f and makes people demater· cape act to outdo any or Hou· 
mIsmanagement m t e govern· a., p a e I, 0 eve 't f C I ed PI' 

d 
. CI" K A3 N ~L L'b t S· Gamma Della vancemen 0 0 or cop e lal,ze on stage. dini's great escapes. 

ment an me IClent use of re- oser, , 0 ... ,. I er y, IgTna • (NAACP ), complained that union 
sources are the reasons t hat Alpba EpsiTon. locals are refusing membership He is Andre Kole, a magician I The table of death is about the 
there is a lack of jobs, even for CHAINED UI Prof To Be to Negroes. who is billed as "America 's Lead· size of a twin bed and has four 
ed~cated persons, Mrs. Farell Mary Ann Barnes, E4, Steam. He also said there is general ing Illusionist. " long steel posts on the corners. 
!ald. boat Rock, to Brian Hall, L3, Guest Lectu rer discrimination in employment Kole gave five per{ormances OD A bed 01 150 metal spikes is sus· 

Mrs. Farell came to the Unit. Des Moines. and bousing in Council Bluffs. cam~us ~esd~y an.d Wednes· pended over the table by a rope 
eel Stales as a child when h e r ENGAGED P f R' h d W B dd The NAACP president did not day m cODJunclton With Campus and pulley technique. 
f th . d to'" U • ro .. IC ar . u ,assoc· name the unl'ons In' volved .. A Crusade (or Christ . HI's travels V 1 te f d' a er was asslgne Wle ru. Pamela S. cabot, A4 , St. LOllis, 0 un el's rom the au lence 
guayan Embassy in Washington, Mo., to Marc Borchers, G, Lin. late dl~ector ~I the School. of spokesman said the Civil Rights ~ith Campus Crusade have l~ken chain Kole to the table. A cur· 
D.C. coin, Neb. Journahsm, WIU be the first I Commission considers specific hIm to more. than 60 .Amerlcan tain is pulled around him. and a 

guest lecturer at the initial Grad. complaints in executive session. I colleges, Latin Amenca and lighted candle begins to burn 
uate Colloquium on F rid a y , The commission met Thursday' aAsdia'AKf ~Ie wlillt touthr. Europe, Asia through the rope which holds the 

w 
Willard's has 
Whistle Stop 
And Whistle Stop 
has the youngest 
costumes ever! 

• shorts • slacks 

• Jumpers . • blouses 

• dirndl skirts 

All To Match 
plaids, prints and stripes 

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 

Your California Store in Iowa City 

. b hIt' 't n rica a er IS year. spike bed March 8 at the University of Wit a uman re a IOns comml' . 
. . ' . tee appointed by Council Bluffs U •• s Magic And Christianity In 60 seconds. tbe candle will 

Wlscon~m School of JournalIsm I Mayor Walter R. Hathaway. The In his act, Kole uses a unique burn through the rope. After the 
at MadIson. commission agreed to provide the combination of magic and Christ· spikes fall , the cu rtain is remov

Topic of his talk will be "Edu. committee with copies o( ordin. ianity. He illustrates with magic ed and the audience sees Kole 
cation and Communicalion." ances in other Iowa cities . how he investigated and discov· reading a magazme lying on top 

ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS 

ered Christ. of, not under, the spikes. 
Kole, who is 31. is a slcnder "There was no time limit in· 

man with longish brown hair. lie volved in Houdini's. c~capes . The 
talks in an animated manner and element of danger IS m the table 

I illustrates his points by gestures. I acl because, once the candle 
. . burns through the rope , the fall 

. Ko~e began hIS career of ma~lc of the spikes can 't be stopped," 
In hiS hometown, Mesa . ArIZ ., Kole said . 

in the pursuit of excellence, 

the Iowa State Highway Commission 

I 
whe? he was 7. ~ears old. A prO· Kole said that once, while per· 
fe:""lOnal magIcIan who. had a (orming the table act, he heard 
wmter home nea~ Kole 5 show· the rope snap before he was free 

l ed Kole a few tricks. What . be- from tlle chains. His left (oot was 
gan as a. hobby blossomed mto still chained to the table. 
a profeSSIon. When Kole was!2 " I was able to turn my foot 

I 
years old , he had appe~red 10 somehow. and two spikes only 
several states . At that lime he went through my shoe not my 
was .kn?wn as lh~ "",:,~rld 's great· foo t. The audience ne~er knew I 

CARD TRICKS MAKe up the first portion of Andre KoI,',1how 
In which he uses a unique combination of magic and Chrlllliflo 
ity. Kole gave fIve performances in coni unction with C.mfllll 
Crusade for Christ on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

will be interviewing on campus 

March 11, 1968 
OPENINGS IN 

Design - Construction - Planning - Moterials 

Right of Way - Maintenance; choice of rota· 

lional tra ining, or assignment to a chosen field, 

locotions ovailable Ihroughoul Slale of Iowa. 

cst lumor magiC Ian . I the difference," he said. lricks for about 30 to 35 minutes. 
Many tricks Kole has develop- Another of Kole's specialties is Kole said that he then ex· 

l
ed are used by other magicians. sawing his wife, who is also a plained that the second half 01 
His original acts include "Art· professional magician, in half. the show would illustrate the 

. istry in Flames" and the "Table His sawing act, although not new, reality of Christ by the use of 
of Death." is "the most advanced presenta. magic. 

-- - tion and the most perfected illu. "I take a break at this point 

I W 
sion done," Kole said. to give those not interested the owa ater Kole said he had more than opportunity to leave," he said. 
$2,000 in equipment for the saw· "One 01 my greatest rewards 
ing·in·half act. is that I rind everywhere such 

I 
Threatened "Anyone can saw a person in great interest in what I do. Orten , I halL" Kole said, "but it's difficult there are more people at the last 

- Photo by RIck Orten •• 1II 

But after I became famous, Jril 
still unhappy, and r fell a ~ 

something were missing," K 
said . 

A lriend challenged Kole to It 
vesligate the miracles o( Chilli 
Kole said that aller &even] 
months of research and study ~ 
Biblical sources and hlstoriant 
works, he found that Chrlst·s 1I\Jr. 
acles could not have been don! 
by trickery. 

I I gelling him back together." half o[ the show than there were 

K I Ch Kole' s two part campus per· at the first." 
~=====================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ I y a~es I ~~~ro~=~~~ ~~~~~m~~ 

tricks and card manipulations. Christianity about seven years 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - Rep. John lie soid that during the !irst half ago. 

.. As a magician, I am an IX· 
pert on trickery, so i[ Christ \I'm 
a trickster, I would recogniu 
this." 

WhIIt's happelled to AIMriea! Searching for the answer Norman 
Mailer takes a journey to the core of contemporary life. He questions 
the intellectuals who marched: Paul Goodman, Robert Lowell, 
Dwight Macdonald, William Sloane Coffin,lr.--andNormanMailer. 
He dares h is readers to match his frankness about fame, power, drugs, 
sex, the draft and the young. The wbole scene. 

12 ISSUES AT Y2 PRICE I 
HARPER'S MAGAZINI'., Do,t. c 
2 Park Avenue, New York 10016 
I want 10 lake advantage of your special otrer.' 
a full year's subscription at 'h pric:e, bellin. 
ning with March. Enclosed S4.2S. 
Namc ________________________ __ 

Kyl (R·Iowa) said a I,roposal to of his show he performed magic 
Kole said his discovery Ii 

"When Twas 25. I was a suc· Christ's reality gave his hIe a 
cess as a magician. J made $100 purpose. funnel Missouri River water to 

Texas through a $3 bijlion canal 
940 miles in length endangers the 
water supply of ]owa and Adja. 
cent stales and may result in a 
full·scale watet· batllc. 

Kyl said the plan, developed 
by R. W. Be<!k Engineering As· 
sociates of Denver, ('010. , calls 
for siphoning watcr from the 
Missouri River below Fort Ran· 
dall in South Dakotd. 

Under the plan. the Niohrara 
River would be pumped upstream 
tbrough the use of dams, reser. 
voirs and turbines. The water -
a vololme of from 9 to 16 million 
acre feet a year - would be 
channeled into the canal which 
would slice through Nebraska, 
Colorado, Kansas and Oklahoma 
and wind up in Texas, Kyl said. 

Student Expelled 
In Coach Protest 

a minute for my shows. "He (Christl is the magic III-

"I always thought that when I gredient that really makes ute 
was famous T would be happy. worth living." 

--~~---- -------

FORt DODGE t.4'I - So m e P f T S k 0 P II 
200 St. Edmonds Catholic H i g h ro 0 pea n 0 uf'lon 
School students were expelled 
Thursday when they boycotted I 
classes in an effort to pressure "Man, Water and the Problem Brooks, a member of the Calf 
lh~ administration into rescind· of Waste Disposal" is the title I fornia Institute of Tcchnology (iI(
ing the dismissal o( basketball of a talk to be given by Norman ulty since 1953, has received 
Coach Jack Umhoc[cr . H. Brooks, professor of c i v i I three awards [rom the America 

Directors of the school had vot. engineering at the California In· Society of Chemical Engineen , 
ed not to retain Umhoefer as a stitute of Technology, at 3:30 for his research in hydraulic eIo 

coach because his ability as a p.m. Monday in Room 3407 in the gineering. 
varsity coach was "not saUsfac· Electrical Engineering Building. His memberships include n, 
tory." His team won only four The talk will be sixth in a ser· Water Pollution Control Federl 
of 20 games this season. How· ies of eight Iowa Engineering tion and The International Assor
cver. they olfered him a con· Colloquia sponsored during the iation of Hydraulic Research. 
tract as a teacher. Umhocfer de· current academic year by ]owa Brooks will also speak T» 
elined . __ ~ I universities and industries. day at Iowa ~~_ ~ 

onternporary dining furnituro 
BV RICHARDSON/NEMSCHOFF 

Reg, 197,00 

.oil " round extension table with a wal· 

nut groin plastic top, one or two 12" 

fillers, four matching chairs covered 

in black vinyl. 

Kenn 
Hugh 
DES MOINES 161 

nedy, a leading 
poUcy, kicks 0[[ a 
may place Gov. 
the ranks of Senate 

The New York 
p.m. at a 
for Hughes. 
didate for 
voluntarily <1I.r"",A,,j 

pubUcan Bourke 
The switch Irom 

to dovish Hughes, 
elected, could be 
with the shilt in 
hibiled by Hughes 

From being an 
don Johnson's war 
has become 
President's handling 

May 
Within the past 

he may reach the 
break with John on 

South , 

Repulse 
Near Kh 

SAIGON IA'I-

The govcrnment 
talion sharing lhe 
with 6,000 
repulsed an nno.l~lIanl 

trymen March 1 
bombers. 

More than ]00 of 
Friday's assault. 

They tunneled 
rangers' seclor of 
tactics such as 
Communist· led 
French at Dien Bien 
ago. 

Gunners and 
20,000 North 
the surrounding 
two-square·mile 
ra te far below 
one day in the 
round every 10 m 

One explosion just 
CH46 Sea Knight 
a load of wounded 

Fighting Ne. 
The skirmish at KlI 

anchor of allied posts 
17ed zone, foll owed 5 
day near Dong Ha, a 
about 30 mile to the 

U.S headquarters, 
ized the chain of coml 
Retor in the expect 
ICe1Ie of the Commur 
said Marines, South 
fighter·bombers and 
Communist soldiers in 

About 500 of the e 
in lhls action, in the C 
lOme 15 miles south 0 

Marines were in th 
They reported they ac 
enemy dead. but lost 
their own killed and 11 
the wounded requh In Washington something laappenecl to N ....... Mailer. Something 

a, vi wI as the World War II experiences which gave birth to The 
' ···/.. I'd and the Dead. And we are running THE STEPS OF THE 

Mailing Address, ________________ _ 

_________ Zip Code __ 

I l Ca ualties among thl 
"'ere described as ligt 

. NT AGO a!< the longest piece of original writing- 93 pages-
, 'r carried in a single issue of Harper's in the magazine's lIS years. 

.. 's Magazine. March. 7~ cents at your newsstand. r 

.... 
"1 , • • lll :l; (,., , 11 " 1,, ' L " J \;.. • •• 

L 

·Summer Addresa ________ --'_ 

"Send us your summer IIddress now. We will 
see to it that the July and AUlust issues act 
I.bere. _ _ ____________ JI 

Tv"., W.d., "'rl., Set. -, • 5 Mon., Thurs. - 9 • 9 52t s. GIIb.rt J3I.S4I 

21 Killed , 
Farther south , gave 

ell 21 enemy troops f01 
the old imperial capil 
damaged in batUe lhl 
ruary. They reported 
lea of 25 other enemy 
Ilea 




